.- hes.fl.hSn7

Chmber

---pagi-

-

of

,

-

o

tGradILckesha1ucmar,d,in

Io the noosing atTnaiO'Shan.
ter Country Club jhyceeo pro.
aident. Earle Roppaport, re.
ceived the Ali Azne*lca award

lineal Musiolpel League.

In Blue-Ye occeptancenpemh

tbat bave been In progress this
past month.

cHjzens wimetned the AllAmerica laradeopSunday May

-

will he hung In the new court.
room chambers.

would lIke to report that lt was

Other speakers Included Kes
Cohen, who was master-of-ce.

Just In case that some
were not able to vinw It, I
the mont magnhflteat Forer-

preorntative Rumafteld and Re..

Woman's Club Welt»

presentative Sill Carroll were

amont our guests of honor.
Chuck O'Grady, our parade

marshall, deserves a vote of
thanks or the suporb fete he
octompllahtd by workiet dey
and night, limant W the noglect

of his peroonal business. The
Nues Jaycees, the Chamber of

Commerce ondthe All-Amorico
Steering Committee coopereted
with Chock tö coordlnote all the

details of iba porpde. The
Nibs Polite Deportment Public Works and PIre Deportment
orn to bocommendodfor Ike OXrelient performance in the All-

lo fort,

Mayor Bluse, VIllope Manager,

Jim Pryde,

Village Clerk,
Marge Llooko, the entire Vil-

luge Board, os well as oli other
Village Deporimooto ore to ho
coogratuloted tor the excellent

performance lo these evento.

Mrs. Wm, McEnerney, Mcm-

hership Chairman of tbe Womaneo Club of. Nues, hod che

s New Menthers

The Woman's Club of Nibs
will hold its ennùal Spring

oration of Women's Clubs ansuoi convention io tubing place

at IO noes, ut the Oid Orchard
Country Club. 209 Shoenbock
Rood. Prospect Heights, lillo-

Mrs. William Egan, president
of the 10th District, will be an

lally looked forward to by olI
of the members. After e deli.
clous luockean, there will be
entertaInment by the Colony
Mes. If - you hove not made

Nileo ettending special sessions

active participant, Other-mom-

hero of the WoMan's Club of

oli. This is ono date copec.

Green, Mro. Harold Voss and

Mrs. James Trivinonno. She

prevented cock- of them with a
copy of the Illinois Clobwoman

-your resèrvation, there are nUll

becgme -better ocquolnied with

cell Mro. DesoId Huebner, 823-

- Magazine. sò: that they coald

some tickels available. Please

the goals, ectlylcleoänd reo-

6474. If you need transpertotiOn please cull Mro. George

ponsibilities. Involved wheo they

mer. lut Vice Presidem, Mro.
William McEnerne2iod Vice
President, Mrs.George e-erce,
Philanthropy Cbalrnan and
Mro. Leon Friedman, Rrlio.
mentury Meiner. They are oli

Thin week- the Illinois Fed-

-

chops and elections,

Sum1oy EvenIng, May 2nd, the
All-America Award Banqoot

are now being
aeCsei.,d b- ih I i..,.. ..t..h .f

wan held st Tam O'Shanter
Country Club. The Jaycees
were hoots. Joyce; Ken Co-

NlIefor vsuollyha;dlcoppetl

oldest Earle Roppaport. Jay.

Lake seer Lube Villa. Ill.. or-

children io attend camp during
the 1965 summer neosoc ut

in recent months, mcd he be.
comen depressive cock time
he opeñu up. Sunday was a
windy day. Simon made It

hns, wuoT000tmoster, and PrO-

tive cope to 011 youngsters doring the week of May22tbrough

tees. Jeff Kerzen end Ruso

route 132 between roste 83 and
45. 6-1/2 mIles went of -ToiState toliwsy. CampIng periods
will be from August 8 to Aug-

Mpy 29.

gala affoirod ntony high rookleg officlalo were Fe-Oct.
There wee a real feeling of togethereeso se-cog those prosent.

Dtirlug the coerce of the eveslog, I discovered that we hove
a cool Doototratic Setretary of
Stato. &tl Powell,beleg omong
the hoihred tuesta. hod to tube
his dsportore early und os I
ushered him through the front

door to call tor kin cor. I
learned that his driver wanst-

Jtendiog a wedding in Pork Ridge

and that he was going to cull
foo blm thnre. Tht Is what
i call being demotrotle. Mr.
Powell lo o fine sIncere geatle-

man with genuine feelle- for
his fellow san.
All of the Parode and Dinner
Ott this eventful May 2nd hes

been taped by Rodio Stotlon
W.R.S.V. - FM Sie-hie, 98.3)

on your dial. and will he brand-

cast co Thureday. May 6th,
at 9:05 P.M.

Our next regularmeetingWill

be held enWednes4ay. May 12th.

at

Ilse

Lone Tree Ion. 12:00

dclack noes. Vince Joke-os.

oso' Program Chairman. w1I1
preseas e new color sound filin
on theft. This film han meer

bees' shown in this area, and

bas been obtelned by L.ynon'a

at some expense for use by

their otóres bui lo heilig loaned
to the Chamber frvi of ebarge.

rbts should be a very internoring -program. nd could bu of
real value in thC operation of
youw- business.

tutead this

meeting and briag a neIghbor.

Ost 28 for sightless boyo and
Siria 8 to 18 years of ugo
during the following periods:

August 8 to l4. aec 8 to IO

peers. Angust IS to 21, oges li
to 14, Asgsnt 21 to 28, ages 15
to is. Children with violon
from total darkness to fifty

per cent as well as multiple
handicapped. such us deaf.bllnd
alus uccepted, This io u trae

-

Fire Chief Albert L. HoelbI
said thet firemen wIllopply the

service for the visually bandi. capes to bicycles et either of
copped offered by the Lions of the two fire stations, The sta.
IllInois Blind Activities Corn- - tiens ere located at 7166 Miimitte- and all oppliciutto uccep.

tod must have u doctors certificate-of health. For applica.

tien - Write to Lions club 0f
Niles care of Steort Raves.

byrne, 8737 N, Ozanam Ave,,
Niles Illinoln. 60648,

Mike Eligass
To Receive

waukee Ave,. and 8360 Dempe-

ter St,

Niles Pblic
Smer School
RekÍratioi
-

RegistratIon will be held dur-

Ing the doy of Muy 14, 1965.
between 9t00 A,ri, and 12:00
Noon for ne-dents enrolled in
the NUes PublIc School, Reg
Michael G, Rugoso, 8219 N, Istrations witi nut he accepted
Octavia, will be recelvlog. the offer Muy 28, 1965, This deedEagle Award of the boy sceucu line must be observed in order
at a local court of honor, A that the scoff can be secured
meother of troopi75, sponsored and Instructional material orby St. John's Boebeef Catholic dorad. Regiotration for nonchurch, Mike b-13 years old. resident students will he held
Jose 2, 1965 between 9:00 A.M,
:7
Mike hue been patrol leader and 12:00 Noon, le-traction
and tauup Instructor. Mt sIdes win rossini sg classes In re.
brother, Tern, is a star 0e-ut - remedIal arithmetic and reIn the troop. - Mr, Eflgaso is
edlaI rending, The fee which
a member of the 1000pcomrnit- Includes books und teocMng
tee. Daniel -Moriarty 8212 N. mnterialo. adli ho 5351)0 mc
)ctavia, is ocòutrnauter
claus and lu payable atde,
.

Eagle--Award

-

.

---- --

-

-

\ - .,-.

t:-. ------------

- Comes To

"Kids shopldn't beoutriding
after darkhot If they are

their bike- ought lo hove re.

fleclve tupe," said Pont Cornslender John Geroch. The ma.
tonal Is being supplied by the
3-M Company. which kas given
more than a millIon - dollaro
worth of tope to dote.

Lest year. ototlotics show.
some 570 persons were killed

In bike occidents, 65% of them
children dged S-14. Another

30.000 persono were Injured
in such occidents. Four out of
five fetal bike occidents occur.

red et dusk or after dark.
"The extra warning provided

by reflective cape can suce e

childs life," the V.F.W. of.

-

ging these wonderful profanoloes the pout weekendo.
Hiles Park Comminsi000rn

-

needs nf the community.

8:00 P.M. -

-

May Il - Nibs Village Board,
Meeting - Nile& Counhil Cham.

bers - 7200
8:00 p.m.

ankegun Rd. -

year", Othero mentioned Nibs

refelved theawandbwc000'etkos

bad so fanLs'yo to catch up,

while Morton 9ve olreOdykao
the facilities
- Nues just
- acquired. How mud/bigger they

May Il - Friends of the Hiles
Public Library Meeting - Re.

would he if they could have

creation Center - 8:00 p.m.

May Il - Miles Baseball League

Meeting - Recreation Center .
8:00 p.m.

May 12 - Ubrury Bøàrd Meet- .

Ing -- Miles Public Library 7944 Waukegaa Rd.
- 7:30 p.io,
.

May 14 - Park Lane Contenu.

60 registeailed.. ..n6anit'l8ouue-8:Q0-p,nt,-

-

been a bit more grodloun,

-

Bowl Ratbohellar - 7:00 p.m.

-

The value uf having opirited
electIons, with its competitive
effort of offering new ideas to
villagers generally petformn a
worthwhile oervicelo a comma.
te-y. However, if no new ideas
are propasad -duriog the preelection campolgoing. we bel-

leve It refine-s pearly on the
candidates themselves.

In Moe-os Grove the "outs"
banged away et a village momufer need, and the necessity of
creatIng a newfiredeparttoent.

In Nues the "outs" did Utilemore thon attempt to toar
down the mea lo office, -at.
tucking them personally. While
the Morton Grove campaign Was

doll osé wlthoutnsechconsiructIve thinkIng, the Nuco efforts

-

Were a okeer waste of time.

May 19 - Nfles Wernens Club
Meeting - Bunker Hill - 8:80
p.m.

Both incumbent- groups were
primarily on the ilefenoive.eX.
plaints0 their work of the puso
l'pura, nevertheless, neither
up presented new Ideas
b they inteadud to activate

Tarn O'ghonter Country Club.

- TOPS MeetIng -Miles

Bowl Ralhskeliar - 7:00 p.m.
-

Mav 25 - Miles Village Board
4°°E -NUes Çouucll GItane'
-

;-;?f°-.'J--.--

'--

.

°° happily, while smiling trustees Scheel, newcme Peck - and Wente 0e well as village clerk
Marge Lleohe take -tte joint oath e-ch Blase.

cere.
nIght at the new courtroom. In a moth
Io
Mayor
"Tony"
Smiglel
swears
mony judge
Nick SIsee to O second term. Is the background

(Story Io column 5)

.

Change Rubbish

Pool

The swimming season-has
loot about arrived io Niles. and
the Nile- Park Diutridtis readyiog. theIr nwlmmlOg pool for
its gecoñd great year cf operallen. lu less than thirty days,
the swimming peul will, he in
operation. Openlngdaythioyaar
will be June 11.
Tokeos*lllhe ready fornaio
do the Park DistrIct renideots
only Monday. May 17.Thetoken
prudes will he the same as last
57,50
year: $15 per lordly:
and $5 for

fur' - u éingle adult;
a single child. The adult price
Is for high school students on
up.
Tokens can be arderedihrW

ugh the mull : in pernos at
the -Park Dle.ridt office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave,.Niles.GetY0ar

public -Works Dapartmeet will
he picking up rohbloh EAST 01'
ORIOLE AVENUE (7600 Want),

-

--

-

Nues Park

OF ORIOLE AVENUE. en the

2nd sod 4th Fridays of each

softball

.

-

League

° the ist and 3rd Fridays of
euch month ONLY and WEST

-

mootkONLV.

-

-

-

-

'

-

held
The NileoP°ii° DintriCt
Monday.

a meeting last week os
May 3. to organize ahigh school
league
(18 and under) softball
(Intermediate
and an open age

league) to start upproulmatOly
Juno 11. Theree,5tl opeo
logs for eec teacal In the high
ochsol league and two teams
-io theiutermediateIne, Anya
one lnteresteI In entering
Disteam- should cull the Park
crlf/i offiCe, 967-6633 for more
jnfOros9dua. -;

Ing park action ior pursuing

was received for Ike property.
-

Effective June i, the Miles

-

-

$400 per Nileo fondly, and perhupa lesa il a federal grant

Routes

district. You wIll receive your
tokens through the mail. Por
additional information. gall the
Park Dise-ce office, 967-6633.

In as eqoally biting comment
he woo critical of zaniog bsord
appeintees wits are iodecisive
by ponoing oc chairvote consis.
tently. i-le wan derisive uf thin
lodacision. and stated Zuaing
Boord appelnteea should moka
op their minds while sitting on
the Board,
He 0100 went on record okay-

Tam O'Shaqter CoonU7 Club,
stoting it would osly cast about

Pickup

To Opeu iue --il

tokens early oaf avoid the last
dt/hing the next four years. minute n'oh by filling out this
form and mailing I; to the
Pour, yeam ago iìi Nues. the Nileo Park Dioti'ltt. 7877 MIIImmediata -manche after the e- ve-akee-Ave,, NllearÌ!IOIW your
--- - 'CWpinneddt/pag
ckeekea5-*O theNiles Park

;

Trustee Len Ozym000ki, the retlringtrustee losks

of
The end of Nibs New Era, and the stauSt
Tseaduy
Smiling
Ego,
'began
what booboo like Its

-

May 22 - Policemen's Bull 0y

From New Era To 'Snziling Era'

Park Swimmiu

May 18 - Park Board MeetingRecreation Center - 8:00 p.m.
-

services for this manay. Ha
sold the park huard only Iseo
"one little peal an 3.5 acreo"

of Jack Lenke, wba presently
serves on the Park Board, His
letter io worth your attentIon.

-

-

received only $52.16, and -yet
- thn village offers -many more

from Keith Pech,outgoingNllen
park board commissioner. who
officially haome avillage tructee Tuesday sight, Peck brings
to our attention the fina efforto

Mey 17 - TOPS Meeting - Nues

517.77

of Nilesutes ton money foi' rule'
Oint the parks, widla the pillage

All America All American nest

May 15 - HIlen Women's Club
Luncheon - Old Orchard CoustrI, Club.

-

questioned tite

park board'a receiving

This week's letter to the editur column lécladeo. a letter

er quais: remark, 'we'll moho

Regeler Dance . Nues Recre.
atlonCenter - 8:00 P.m.;

Bunker Hill Country Club -

Szym005ki

Ing Ifiles,- One-mode the rook-

May 15 - "Linie Squares" -

ho.

mtf he was seeking justifica.
tion forthe tuo allotlment.

toste Io theIr remarks regard-

May 10 - TOPS Meeting - NIles

-

upeke freely of kin impresninos
and recomrnendatieno in his
parting gond-bye,

-

In Morton Grove some of

Room - 8:00 p.m.

Miles Memorial VFW I77l2 -

farewell opeech, In which

=

the Ifoliticians show okominable

May 14 - Grandmothern Club
Cord O Banco Putty - Bunker
Hill - 8:50 p.m.

-May 10 - Ladles Auxilary -

out of the dark agea Into Ito
prenent era, gave a forthright

ard'o port of the lntereotOond

-

Niles Calendar Of Events
Bowl Rathokellar - 7:80 p.m.

oste al the-two genuine lodepette
dento os the Board, and use of
the key men la converting Nues

a pehlic doe-we would prove to
be a very profitubleeoterpriOe.
The nature-of their cònoidering
sock an effort manifesto a
keon awareness on the park ho-

000es,e000aaa00500ee*.u000na

-

the pest fouryearo. Scyosatsuki.

-

ore studyiog tkejsonslbility of
purchasing port ofTam--Shuntor Country Club. Their first
0100105 iS that they- may be
able to receive- one-third- of
the lanfpurdh006ïrOm a grast
from -the federal govec'omf/nt.
Coosidering the lncréosed popclarity of golf, and the fedroasbog nomher of golf couroes
te Conk County, it io presumed

fidel sold,

May 7 - Women'o Auxilary Nues Police Deportment -Jury

Nibs New EraoffidiailycOme
to en end Tueoday night. when
Len Szymamkl stepped dawn
from kin truatee's cholo, which
ko filled with distinction during

the MionÍosippiRiver...d0t'

the nomeclasolficotionweploce
VinCe Garrity, Simon droned
on and en- Sunday night. We've
heard-Simon speak three times

windier.

An En4'

Nest time you bear someone
and- hollering ubuut
teeoagèrO, remind them about
the- many whowaefih0ring up

SImon, io rapidly fulling Into

-

ron ownldg bicyclen. strips of
reflective tope to be offixed on
the rear fender, bacdlebors end
front forks, making cock hike
olsible after dork from oli
angles, The tape In visible oc
distances of 1,500 fee: Is the
glare of auto headlights.

Ion.

lo rooting the perfotntrO on.
maken for a thrilling produce'

Ing that-one politician. Seymour

-

The "Lite-A-BOce" program
will make uvallabie to all child.

'New Era'

While we'rd full of love...

A bicycle oafety campaign,
so-itOorad jointly by the NUes
Fire Department and Nues Ve-

ternos of Foreign Wars Post
7712, wIll feotore free reflet-

-

thusIoom cf an audience. which

-

-

-

and endltement which comas
from the otage, p100 the en-

-

Dept. & VFW Sònsor
Bicycle Safety Campaign

Comp Liso, locoted on Hee-ingo-

McAndrew. 000lotnd. lt woo u

-

Applications

school prodactlOno. The verve

compldhe with all the trappings
for trae footivity, should make
oli grateful.

-

.

better theatre than titane high

hooting

we can'trefrolnfrsrncornrnent-

Lions Aid Visually Fire
Handicapped Kids

We've mentioned It before,
and shall agaln...there isn't any

port in ouch a glorious
coppeby o warm sunny doy,

-

-ANS' i ST PSDOW
--KEITH -PECK SWORN -IN

grOt.

doy,

bon Banquet that will climax
the weak of department work-

1O PE( COPY
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Scbriner. and clef-local gentlemeo named Good, Leesley,
Martens sad ChoUia wOre just

time a wionkr in ch0000, there
automatically become several
non-winners. But having taken

planning tu attend the Bloc Rib-

839 MiIwauke Ave.

-

Ceo. Among themany of those
we knew, thO young lady née-ed

-

tiveO fròm Lu6k megaulne end
che National ?4unlcipoiLeagoe,
which spensored the Ali Arnoricà Award.

Left
Ebud
coatinued from-page 1

will he: Mro, William Ctln,
President, MrsoWolter Kre-

Wegner, VO-S-6089.

- b2come members of e FederoledWomao'o Club.

at the Sherman House, Chicago.

Lancheso on Sotardoy, May 15,

privilege of welcoming the following new members: Mro.Aothony DI Cicco, Mro. AnthonyActomondo, Mrs. Harry Hart,
Mrs. John Cook, Mro. George

-

-mas, as weU eu rèprese

"ruuoer'...a roalbond-clap-

loe the t0e du .perferrnOa-

oldeot Seymour Simon, state
representotive Eaward If/ar-

.

serving the village of Nues

There were many, many Is.

remoldes, - secretory of ntate
Paul Powell, County Bourdpre

Ion witnesOed In the northwest

-

cul stedeOtoWk0 npWkled tiar-

reptad it on their behalf. lt

2nd.

publiohee

per. which hail the entire atidtende cheering 00 OtO feet when
the final - curtain went dews.

-

Biaoe emphasized the award
belonged 'jto the people". lie
repeatedly sutd the award be.
longed to the villogers and at.

I am sure that most of the

suburban area. Senator Paul
Douglas, SIwrI« OgUvie, Re-

o

-

which was short,ltgbt ande-ny,
alongsIde the verbooiveneso ot
Ceosty and - State poIiticiano

for die Chamber to be a part
of all ai lite exciUng events

HE

Maine East's fourth annual
rsasldal the post weekend was

Biles Mayor Nick Blase.

lt hs bnagreatexperence

Amerjco actIvities.

Edila?

He

thon presented the award to

8yA1G$eii

-.

LefttUañd--by Did eosen

-

-from LookMagazinèandtheNo-

PLeß1dern..UI1e$Chniber

.

From The
-

rC

Nile s-UÏ.

-

rede es they rcalledfnrhèhind,

e.

¡(11es -pubil
7944 - Waukean

-

ba20 asimile gapin chepa.

In
in

-

-

joouiI Térrrce lunersee.

groupwhiçb mnfoomed inane.
Wde elo6g the OtiweL Thek
- morcblng.inedcnsles resulted

C

-

-

For chic service residents

bave tO call 647.8565 BEFORE
cock Friday.
-

The pick ap includes faroltare, CartonS. kot Water tanks.
stoves, branches. cut up In 4

foot leogtbO.etd.RcsldentO have
to dispuse al sod, dirt, - cloy,
concrOte und conutÑttiOn matonel at their own expense.

Gross und leaves cas be put
out in bushel baskets or 20

Io parting he thanked the
people of Miles for ollswing biso

to sit on the board, and said

it was O privilege to nit on tise

board with th9 present hourd

members. "and especially with
Illuse with whom I wan elected
and served".

Mayor Bluse thatsked Szy-

monski, cengratulatad him for
his effetto, contendlntSzin0m.
ski woo respenoible, along with
other Board members foi'Nlles
present starm.Szymanski ntepped down to u standing ovation.

-

- Former park Cominbusloner
Keith Peck theo jaloed the reelected lncotnbent0 as thnytaok
iba oatk ai office. MoyorBlOO
usted in his speech about Szy.
manitki that Peck Is anexcel-

lest reglocemént tu serVe on
ethebeard.

gallon meceS garbage cans-with

your '95IC1Y 5at!$t- up.

Blase in -a short speech 001f

-

Continued os-page 12

-

A
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Clean-Up Week Is coming ta

Hiles and with lt comes this

OräJ: Vaeciejocre Domo'' High Scisnol gro-

ciounty played boot to some
6,400 persoas , who received

the Initial doso of the SObID
Oral Trivalent vaccine on Mey
I, 1965. ' flato io the first of

against pollo which the Nibs

Director of Prof. Services o;

have not previously received

the vaccine should receive bath
doses to achieve complete immOnizstion.

With a project such as Ibis

the effortn of manypeoplecons-

bine to create a successful

,idergaking. A special thank
you to Father O'Nell and Notre
Dame 10gb Scbaal for allow-

'Friends' Preseit nookS To Library

Ing the ase 'et their facilities
Is proferred by the Board, lt
Is grateful to the Junior Jay-

during Library Week. From leiB Mro. Robert
Bedztk and Mrs. Jeseph Yoneg.

coos for their excellent asslatante In publicizing tise event,
C.YnO. N,W. Soctinti Standings
partIcularly te tbe schools and
° of 5/9/ib
W L churches. To the Women's Club
'
I, St. Joan of Arc(OOk Park) 2 ' O 5f Ntleu for cooperating hypro2 Q vAtting the following members
'rIte defending -city C.Y.O.
Rßl'e - Robez, 3; Weber, 2; 1. St. Juliana (Chicago) '
I O who. volunteered their servicOs
. grammar : acheol
Warren, 2; Reininno, Mroz Nec.. I, St. Jetan BreI0000f (Pilleo)
bayebali
0 2 wick clerical ditties; Mro. Dens,
chi0 Zlzzo, Basso, Wagner, 4, St. Lambort (Chicago)
Chompa of. St. Jahn Brebenf,
o
3 Mrs. Wolger, Mrs. Kwast,Mrs.
5.
Mary
Seat
of
Wiadem(P.R,)
Gradewskl,
ntrecched their two year eauM,. Miller, Mrs. Freeman, and
beaten mark to 16 gantes with
Mro. Hucheen and from St.
a season opening na-hit doct- Two Beso Hite - Weber, 2;
See the City Champion ' St,
John Erebeaf Women's Club.
aten over Mary Seat of Wisa.
Basso, Wagnar,Gradnwukl, Ro- Jyhn Brebeuf Warriors play. - : Mies Dorothy Gowne and'Mra.
dom. Eight grader Mike Nec- ' tunase, Mrez, Warren, Becchi, Wed. May 19, 6:00 et Jozwick
Rasselt Gavotte: Ta the Hiles
chi got the win, giving up no Zinco. '
Park (Teuky & Milwaukee) vo.
Chemher ofCemmorcewko aidhito. and ene unearoed run,
St. Joan of Art1 aed Sor.. May
eel by diopbayteg postera ln.thelr
otrihing ost Il of 15 bat- Three Bane Hico - Mroz Baa- 22, 3:00 at Jezwick Park vu.
estokllohenents; special kodoes
se. Romo Rano .- Weber. Sto- Mary Seat of Wldaom.
to Mr. Al Green sehe helped
len 'Basca - Gradowoki. 2; Ko..
lino up the following pIsArme'.
tez, Warren, Boyle, Fitzgerald.
BOX SCORE:

Me

cchi

AB R H

St. John Brebeuf
' Cradowokl, 2n
Wagner. LF

3

4
4

Weber5 C

Basso, 3B
Koboz,RF '
Rotunno. RP

-

Warren, CF

Needs. P
Ztzzo,'SS

1

1

3

3

2

2

t

1

i

o

1

3

Mro; IB

22

HAPC.

Errors: S,J.B. Mak; Mac-y
Seat - Carson 2; Hatb, 2; Jeroekie HOOVIatO. Hackle. Left
on Base: S.J.B, - 4 ; Mary
Seat 5,

322
3

1

2

s

i

3

i
i

0YO

1.

is

y
2

Topeo, RF
Kongo, SS

Beyle P.
Jareoki, LP

i

o

Hoaviota, C

i

- Hoth, CF
Fitzgerald, CP

O

O'Donnell, IB'

2.

Totals

14

SJ,B.

Mary Seat

'

I
0
1

s

4 2 7 01-14
B
o o BI-1

Michael Debish'
Home On Leave
,

Paul Horrlsoo, BRI, liON, Na-

Vv Recruiting Sorvtce 5255
Mole. Skokie announced the return knew of Michael Etehish.
Seaman Apprentice after 9
Weeks of vigorous training at

tite Great Lot0s Naval Traislog
Center, Mike Is the son of
'
Mr, and Mro. Jerry Deblsta,
0500 Oconto, NUes.

-

After taking his 14 days leave
With FamIly and

at home

friends, Mike will return to

Great Laites £ora26woek cour-.

so In Radar, which lo one of
tbe 15 different raten In tise

'

Navy'n Electronic Plold, Upon
completion nf the School, Mike
will be assigned aboard o Ship

Nogghl

l

O

51614 10

7
0

Anthony Guarnacclo, Sdettarlon

Raymond C.' Wilkins, Dr. Je..

reme Podgera, and Mary B.

Planke, Dr, Marvin P. Podere

was 3tresentand octivoty assist..

od In this effort.

Old BUGLES

Bring A Buck
A Copy
Tharn gold ita them 'their

Commerce - Navigation-Floh'.
Orleo - Irrigation. Whatdothey
have incommon? WATERt Each
of che abovewoceruses Is Impartant anal presents Individual

'uu.

.

'

uuuU

3 PINTS

Ohviounly,

Parents are also tautioned a.bout leaving matches aroundebe
haase, where they can befasliy

NoeUd added, bat it Is a good
time\to get started and get IntO
the C aid-Up holst.

gotten by children. In the U-

nittid States. more than 580,000

homes and apartments aredes-

Other exainpiew of house'-

selection of
brand new models!

who

20.

Second. I would like to express a sadn050 Qvef leaving
the Pork Board. Three years
ago. I woo fortunate In being
named chairmoit of the Citizens Committee for Better

Parks. Being a part of the

committee which aided In passing alar Park District's first
successful referendum was one

of my most gratifyingexperlentes.
The last two years. serving
as a Park DIntnict Commissisner, I have seen the fulfillmoot of the masy things which

:

I.ONLY FRIGIi.
offès this.

we dreamed about os wdpushed

E s ums gti RaTEO CtOLINt
CiPACITY

The third purpose inwrithsg
this letter, is to pay tribute to
a man with whom I havt bees

It at any tine oithio 5 years after

date of delivery to the origloat
purchaser, this Frigidaire Room
Air Conditioner writ in froper
operatint condition fails to de.
liner ifs rated capacity, under the

ned. He Is a rile who unseffishiy han given of his tlne

conditions and within the tobt-

and

Standard CN 1-1964, the Fri4bd

antes 'prescribed by SEMA'

klIstowanc1bbttoring oiln
Parli Dletricl.Neveroneto neeh
publicity. because this ion't his

aire Oluision of general Motors

Corporatbor witt replace this
Room Air Conditioner with a car-

rent model of same rated ca-.
pacityat na cost to the toner

220Z.

°atoor-'

uu u

u u

u u u

Sweet and Juky
39c

dozen

u u

-

UNGROLLEb
'

'

"

'.

'

'

a u u u
u
rn
lasie'to popular demand. '

repeating our saleen

SWEET CORN

u

(6toabag) 39c bag

u

.

'

..

Just Pickéd-Form Flavor

.

.

'

u u u u u u

SYStEM

BIG CAPACITY FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

U.S.fll RUSSET

POTATOES
60e nAVlNO$J5a sdcW,

: lOUIS. 89c'

8117 Mihràuk0
.yO7.97:':

Board. 'Ibis has been otremeedoso year with the swimming
peal and recreation conter be-

19,000 BTU/hr (NEMA) CAPACITY
For Big MuItiRo0m Cooling

Ing opened tsr the furst time.

Many tnsovotione, both big and

'

small, hi oar Park Dif tritt's

.

never have too many.'

l(eithW. Pèck

Final
Story Hour
The Niles Public Library
announced this week that the
May 25 sessIon al the ProSchool Story Haar will be the
final one until sume time after
the summer Vacation pealed.
An annsimncement teilS be tunde

scbedpltyg

.,,,,.,, , .,l

,,,t,, oI,$', , I )

.....

trigidaire warrants this roto at,
conditioner for eno year for repair nf any defect
'nati. EI,okie,I Manu!astur,, ,'0550e.

You don't have to worry
When it's made by

u Chassis slides out from cabineteasy to install

of Jack Leske. We can

Sincerely.

i FULL YEAR Oli AIL 011110
'I PARIS

room air.

of Integrity and unselfiah atti-

in closing lwoud like to thank
jock for the many things hohes
done for our park district and
for the privliegeofwarklngwlth
him during the last two years.

Il

uCan remove up to 6 pints/hr of moisture from

within. To do thin, wo need
individuals with the high nenne
tode

Frigidaire warrants the ref riger.
ating mechanism st this room air
conditioner tor 5 years for repobr
of any defect.

FRIGIIDAE!

policies hovebeenlnitloted. Accomplishmenta In the ParkDls-

-at that time' as to the exact
OPE-N SUNDAYS

"

doas strides. They aeedto grow
not only outwardlybut also from

"

ThlckneoR Cut To Your LikIng -

n yont ON 9iFRINEItATING

tritt played abargepartinNiles
winning the All Amones City
sourd. They are now at a level
where they can malte tremen-

69cea.
'

or usyr.

Jack Is just finishing hiofirst

term as Preoldent of th Park

u u u u . N u..

ta prevent fines,

you can't Walt for spring, Chief

low pre-Season
prices. Wide

baseball leagues sod during the
referendum forwbIcbheworked

73'

peuple. Children ocount forl5%
of thin figure.

Check our new

fidoal thaut wham I epeak is
Jack leeke. My first Contact
With
him was through the

Rock Cornish Hens

Rib Eye.& Del Monico Steaks

beginning at understanding the
problem." The units will ho

''

Basements and attico should
be cleared of magozlneo. newspapera, rogo atidothertomhustibie moterials.Theneare some
at the fuel fire feeds an.

oily rags, paints andfiaznmable
liquide.

assoclatéd, hsth during and be.fore my term on. gho Park Bd.-

each

QUÀLITYSTEAJC....TRYJTJR

'

'- :.... '

uuu

u

ita YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AGOOD SLOW-AG

NAVEL ORANGES.

For mere Ieforetatto please
call Mrs. Barlett at YO5-2075.

Home' is a Fire-Safe Home.
Clean-Up Week will be of-

tirelessly.

It's Barbecue Time!,,

"This Is a tremendous preistern that will not tyeosolved te-

smith, 7615 Churchill, 8:15 P.M.
on May 19,

to the theory that a 'Cleon

te year.

otoves and carelessly stored

troyed or damaged annually.
bringing death to over 6,300

took the time to voie on April

compilohmenis will remalnfsr-

'FORM CAKES

45db

The Water Reneurce' Getto-.

7h47 Beekwith, 12:20 P.M. en
May 19; and Mrs. Harold Cold-

u

Fancy Ducks

mir-ce of the Morton Grsve

May 18; Mrs. Philip Goald,

thank the many citizees

this and our many other at-

Fehrtiary I. l962 December S,
i963 and December 19, i963.

useheeping. said Fire Chief AI..
bert L. HoelbI, giving credence

safety haute should
not be practiced only dtndng
thin relaiively short perIod of

'

First, I WOUld I1k to thook
oil the friends who worked so
bord for myself and the Fow
ward Ero Porty. lt Is very
gratlfyiflf to know that there
are 50 mony ledividuols who
will give Up their free time,
in order to go out and eitergétlCOIly work for ideals sod
candidates in whom they be'.
lieve. I would libe to also

April 14, 1960; February25 1961;

59

uae

palatine, compound the proklesos of Wise ase of 0er water
resources.

hsmes of Mrs. Joseph Bouns
7528 Etnersen, 8:11 P.M. en

writing thiS jener. My purpose
is threefold.

ceples of the follewing menes:

ICE CREAM or SHERBERT

combined with okyrecketing po.-

pretested three times oc the

the to diO fervor of th le-

cent eteCtiOfl COfl1POlfl Olid the
hectic prptrOdOflS which took
place for OU All MOOTICO CitY
ce!ebrOX0. I hove poStp000d

for the paosage of that referandern. The satisfaction over

Y21b.

The fact that we can
no tenger move farther west
to find clean water tourtes,

Eghert DeValen.

Fires in the heme cao genOrally be attributed to bad lis-

THE - BUGLE will

'

Water.

Manfred Rombeggand kirs.

De8rU.

pay fI Cock fer the tiret two

BUGLES,

AES

BOILED HAM

problems of finding clean wecetand disposing of Waste

League of Women Voters will
preaeat at the May Unit Meetlegs the Inferitootion avoUable
0e water and wtat the various
beocIo el gevernmeet (bucal,
state, notional) are doing about
It. On the Committee ore Mro.
Joe Barlect Ckairesan, Mrs.

word of advice from the Hilen
l'ire Department,

through 'tl'-2ZHnnéter' naces and chimneys, greasy

nitlop and gratitude for the contrihútfeeswhicb he bon made to
the Citizens of lilies. The Indi-

Winning Pltcker-Necchl (i-0)
pitcher-Boyle; Hit
Batnmon-by Beyle (Credowaki)

The NAv la still onressing
the 120 doy delay program for
Hlgb
School Gradaattin and
young men reaching the draft

Per more Information an the
Programo of the Navy, the office lo iocoted tic 5255 MaIn,
Skokie or call 67f' Oi4l.

minaloners Oscar Meyer and

9

day er tomorrow,', says Mrs.
Boner-, "kot we can make o

age who Want to delay their
enlistment op to i20 Day's.

mento who cooperated ayA
helped. Mpmbero of theMoard,
of couroe,workedaedgoJdedcls
effort. They wore Health Corn-

11

or Station tu put hin SckoolIng to use In on ehe ink
training.

and Mrs. Jet-ame Sontewohi;
te boy scouts who aided, and
last. bat not least, the pellce
fire and public works deparo

H R ER BB SO.

Industry - Recreation - power - Drinking - Sanitacino -

o

megly.

worked
Mrs.
Geerge Hoc-vat, Mro, Cberleu
Bekula, Mro. Frank Lemanshi

Keith Peek

t1tmi from Mai' /eepieg bazarde 'are dirty fur-

somre, i do not believe he has
ever recelvecIthe proper recog-

L WV News

2

To the following nuro6o who

Specials For Thursday ThruSaturday May 13-15

Timo - 2:10

S

Hackle, 3B

Walgreen Drug helped to po-o..
vIde drUggIsts from Walgreeo.

'

'.' Losing
Mary Seat of WiadomAB
Carson, 2B

Paeioan Drug; Mr. Harold Pratt,

o Hitter

PItching Summat-yt

_3 i

Totals

Hd

Motyka of Korea Ocug at MOIwaukee I. Hat-icing Alfred Br-o..
kowski of Golf Mill Wolgrees;

Bernard Ifrugley of Sew Mo,Drug; Bob and Ron Ponhas o;

Board of Health lo conducting
In the Village, The second
feeding will occur on Sunday,
Jome 27, 0965. et Notre Domo
High School, from 10:00 AM.
to 5:00 P.M. It Is Important
to stress that those people who

Culminating another aclivltè et the "Efitinds"
wan the presentation of a select group of baeks
to Mr, P, Allen of the NUes Puhflç Library

cists that provided lamalaobie
assIstance: Sol Mendeinee of
Welgreeas In Calf MIII: Waiter

cive deseo which comprIse a

program of moos immenization

'

Nues C1eai-Up WeekMyIhrù May 22

and service.

'

MagnetiefrOnt panel lifts off for quick access
to filter.
bactericide-treated filter traÇa dirt,

a Washable
'

.

dust and pollen.

wri
'

7243 W. TOUIIY
'

NE 1-6030

and

TA 3-3'17.1

-

FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT t(XI lo so>"-...

Good At To:hofise
- '.' Your Credif Is
No Money Down

QoosNoat. neal, le' m0 _OThflSWUl*4

'

'

V.
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;
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.
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.
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177
176
173

ifl
Ill

.

.

Rigglos

.

t

.

,.

'I

1

511
51

Gehr

.

r
.

*

Chiuppetta
Wilkins

510
509
507
507

KInk

5

Razanoki
Mummooer
Rinaldi

504

Main

.

SSO

t

.

Breuler'u
Art Service

166
156
130

Lune Tree inn
Esposito Pizza

;

Spring Plumbing
Ramblin Raso

.

i26

,

124
122

J.C. Harris

.

liS

Gateway Choy.

.

114

I

'

'

ji

225-MB
185-547
200-539
190-535
213-530
204-526
197-523
193-521

Wllllamses
Melick

w

:

Sucg

(

Mounsey
VigIletti

hI

Welter

'

:

222
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't7'Thorsday onrost by THE BUGLE. 5139 N,
iiwashee Ave.. Nues. IlliSols.
648.

s
,

David Besser. Publisher.
Second clans mail privileges
Ohorized at Chica s, Illinois,

-

Twn special evento wllihlgh-

light thin uectio oftheconcerr.

a cnmpooitlnn h000ring the All-

62

.

Hnnur Roll
152-471
168-468
163-454
161-389
155-395
153-433
152-375

Ehmann
LindOtrum
Hugen
Hoimnn

Ja

ggp,giy
sponsored by the First

MethodIst chorch, nil of Purk

troup 73, sponsored bjSt.lonac
Jotpsen CuthollcchorchofNiles.

j
Oakton Women 's

Scouts of troop 45, sponsored
by iho Oak P.T.A.. toiles, wore
the unluckiest of all. They
Team
WL
cume out do-muso Friday eveSavnir Faire Beauty Shop6S.S 36.5 sing but doe to an occident on
Tugges Dress Shop
54 5 50.5 Dempster Street. their tentogn
Lane Tree inn ,
54 5 50.5 dids't arrive. . Those scouts
Imperial Real Estate
54,5 50.5 und scooters porieutiyandhopefully wultod and then sorrowAhrens Market
53
52
Von Huge Jewelers
b 55 folly left the camporee about
Thomas Construction
50 55 10 P.M.
Audrey's FIeers b Ditto 49.5 55.5
-

64

.

.

Nues M ixe d

56

48

Hoe. of Security
Eng. Products
Acro Remnd.
Russ' Standard
Murphy Carpet

51

bS

SO 55

49 56
49 56
48 57
-

21 red und 13 yelluw ribbons
were owarded patrols.

ycants und 94 scosfers
signad le at the camparen. 22
troops of ihn district were represented by 74 pots-aIs. Tho
staif consisted of Bili Robinson. Elmer Nichntn 11111 loor.
ber Bill Hettn, Lou f4etflharut

h

Nutre Dame Chorus under the
direction nf Mr. FraI* Ziellìsnkl. Their perfarmante will
include neyerai apinittiulo sitS
folk sangs nach no Robert

Council T- -Meet May 2 7
dlncsnaed, - Mr. Bill Rnblmss
of Ihn Church Fudnruiisn -uf.
G'nafer Chicago usd.Mr,Henry
Schneider, PreoidenfsffheChl.-

.

tenor Eugene Mnhnney and
aniot Thomas Tnrchdln.

ThIn in a snloject 'that- Is of
interest In every NueS citizen.

-

frozen st 30, and'havo-thnmdn-

joining with Sister Mary Donml'6 Lactare Singers from Regino Dotainican High School.

why ssc bane them frozen, us

Opeiïing Day Parade

worse, why then tobe back the
old sites, Fur months now,
over since he has been hearing

The NOno Bunebuil Leafue
will cundogt an "Opening Day

needn't divsrca their matos,

taut if Iba nest uses turn sot

Thin combined charso will feO.

turc o toedloy of songs from
tMY Fair Lady.

Parade" fur the 'fortkcsminf
baseball somos und as is prl

the author on the radis, my
littlest han bean comIng itt,

The concert will hngln nt S
p.m. in the school auditoyiOn

sr years ail residents nI Ni-

osklng fur freafer assurance.
Yes. you con utaW getting hi.
In Houston , Teyns, they are
hegisning to build giant isst'tl5arles, peuple freezers, no
tu speak, an4 it's almost lImO
to get snes' resai'vallOs lit.
ctsWhat uhost fha papIa;ion

and tickoto will be available at
the door.

plsnisn?

len. are invltgd tu be present
1h10 event,

The 1965 Parade wilt feutara MISO Beverly Mernten
frum the fumed WGN-TV'u
ROMPER ROOM, NUes Pire
Dapnrtn3ent, Mr, and Mrs. NIles,VFW Cslnr Ganad, thavar-

-

Well It can be duna

in two wayn, says Profe000r
Ettlnger, "We cas have birth
contraI or enlarge -ast cesso-

Issu Scoot groups, St, musc

Jogses Grade Schoal Band, the
monogam, coaches und the

members uf the Peanut, Little

pesple." He has a point in that,
Il Is lost tau tastoshic. nothieg

Monroe. M?rtaii

and Pany Leagnes and mure
attrnctl050 ta be mentioned la-

In, In thin galloping world of
uars, on the lassos' does nat

ter,
MA

frano diseaSes wIth unknown

cures and If Unta will bring
the care, - freezIng the patIent

until auch time, might nnsnd

Illogical but the merit nf a
timeless future In also there,

Don't target my lipstick. how
cuit I awaken w1h pala 111:5?

e

.

Display Room

Newborn

Parking
AcrosuThe Street

daughter of'Mr, and Mrn,Davtd

F. Onterbet'ger, 7118 Palme

Lane, Morton Grove, made her
debug na prl5 25. She weighed
7 lb. h os,

.

-

-

.

Milwaukee Ave

RO 34111.

.

-

.

Janet Lys Outerbeiger, new

araOges

House Plants

.

.

Glum

.

:

u

off the awaited baseball seausn
and the reollessneso and Pentup frustuntisas afthemanageru,
conches und playera, bath
exiwriesced and isesgsrienf ed
will erupt. Fullowieg the Pa-

Wool

io'

-

VICTONE
Nl!4W

On Muy 16, 1965 "PLAY
BALL' will be besad unIting

OO

(Gut Ácqu&nted Of!gr)
tudel lasirumeui,
Avulloblo.

-

.

$

Lemon,

-

Il Ruoli nurih uf Gulf Mili
ShoppTs8 Cousit

.

9800 Milwaukee Ave,, 527-IlS.
Des Ploiseo
DA 8-373
9ShChurch SS.
Evanston

WAWMI A OATO1I
IiL5

y 7-6133

rude there will be Fra-gatee
Ceremsoieo andbull games with

the i°euntlt and Little Leagses
playing ut Grennun Heightu
Field and the PusyLeagun playing at 'louhy h Franks. For
any additlanal isfarmutias pertaming . ta the Parada nr the
- oj,ening Day Festivities pIeKeetter.
ase comdct Bilk
692-3247.
.

-

'GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPRÓ VAL'
.

.. ' '

'

-

o

s..,.

ieO Weil

Peri & eth
nmel

0 IIIfZ

__________

-

IPIOSD

Wt*I1

-

SMART PAI1TEllS -USE
TIIESE PAINTS

.

regular Friday night

teenage dance 19 a live band
will be 'held this Friday aight,
May 14, at the Nileo Pant District's Rectealion Center at

DarlIng, aave your money and
freeze Mel

.

p

'l'ha

Guitar o Drums
Organ- e Piano

-

ark Teefl Nues Sfety
Dance May 14 Council Meets

outweigh the advantages. Thera
are many ntincèusary deaths

srOh Ann weighed 5 lb. 8 us.

o

be served by the board stemhers. Cards will be gIayed far
tbe balance of the eveping,

Nile9 Baseball League

fsuntain al youth? The wealthy

-

Mter the husmeos parlino of
he evening, refreshmento will

.

Au in post yeuro the chorus

ror Children . Teens .Aduj$i

-

seooinn.

facts and opinions tu mIncesbetter cltisens.

fiU5IC - COURSE

merski uf Nifes lnviien all is.
terested townobip ludien tu the

the day to learn mare about

front me when they:flmb thu
'

.

Show your- interest is Nues,
ihe All Amerito City, by eat'-marking Thursday, May 27, as

ted Niles citlzenn. By being
better . lnfsrmed, ynu will be

hOBBY

Restasrunl, 1014 LIncoln, 5kohie.
President Mro. LesnardKaz-

be bruughr up ta date,

55

ENEOLL IN A KAHES

will he held is the private di
fling-meeting raum nf Krier's

Thssb are changing times; uptaises, attitudes, und beliefs

Opes Occupancy,

my, there IS SO need tu destroy

5531

.

Open Occupancy. The lutent of
lids meeting io to present'

-

hing, would you mind' having ma

will cunclude the concert by

Demo 'Women
To Meet
The pout election meeting et
the Niles Tnwnohip Democratic
women's Club lo nchnduled for
Monday. May 17th at 8 P,M, it

coto Real Enlato Boardll1
presas; tunIs undoplainuF un

beep them In-lino, Wish to stay
young forever, -why not? Dar-

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

--

¡ten Occspancy, a nabject of
much current interest, will be

shntif you dutftbebava'l l'li have yosfÑfes lt you keep
up that nonnanse sr that fighting. Tbat'II frllhten them and

.

'

cUtoS 06 Thursday, May 27. D.

yos

Deborah Aste, an April 25. floh-

falo al 2 and Rebel sf73; fire

NE 10040 Wsi Deliver

The Wiles Humus Relatinns
Gsuntll bss Ita neIl upon mo-

.

blotS os the program will be

In Chicago.

and the time therefsre ta await
a cure for your death, yus muy
be defrosted, cured and caobacsme immortal. Can't ynu sea
the posalbilltien? Why wait

naughty chlldken- fragen If theydingirb ,ygs, -'Ns. more bngey
mus os'. be5ct5r Witl gEts -

Shuw'n stwhot Shall W DaWith
the Druskan Sailor?' and the
Klngntos Trlu'n "Bnnua." Sa-

are delogatgn In Ike convention now being held

'

- get rid of your husband nr wife

cert will be presented by the

-

Pre5int at ihn state graup, to which all three

Nues Human Relations

until death is alosa at hand,
for a few years, have yase

The secand half nf. the con-

-

--

have the mosey to be fragas

Lumi Bobrawnki on dretan.

lije rest of your life .,.

-

bIns, 7430 Dovio, secretary of the Nnrthemt
district of lAID, and Gaoey Janus, nest year's

-

Nusy, Frange ond Thaw Lotee".

hose, Michael Burton qn piano,
r Dennis Gardipo an bans and

For *I, fun o your life

The Ideu Sn that sow death is
an Incurable Suonata, ht it
needn't be furever asS If you

treVe, WnitOSleO a oaugoter;

t

' 6506 N. MILWAUKEE A E,

for first vite prealdest of the Illinois Association
nl Student Caunclln, tabes pointers on what hin
cumpaigs gssfero ought to say Irum Beth Roh-

"lay-S-way planor-'--DlO

comitnoed ut Jomen Ciocn on
trumpet. Greg Mullen as alto
OSO, Jamen Patdfaw un trmy-

The meeilnI' will ntart prolosptiy at 8:30 p.m., accordIng Lo
Grand Kelght Dick Burton. All

presIdent nf oiudont councIl at Maine Eaot,where
all three are junIors. Russ lo running for vice

Raso Chnfftn (neatod), 9201 ASiduoS, tundidnte

lmmsrttSi' by R.C.W. Elo
ger. The outhsr callo it a

'Welcome

Cano.

Raider ai 154.

iiawers
Floral Dositns

tsr

15,050, Isn't thotmuch better?
There is a newbooknnthemnxw
bet called, "Tino l°ruspecl of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Loi-

morning in n shortoned compstitive program. The Scheduled
Order of the Arrow tap out
for the evening was cancelled.
I i

flgsresay$ó,OSG

the symphonic band saSd in

youagntero.

--

Ready Campaign Posters

way dsnqn, to a msre ccessible

America Lit5 written Inc thin
occaslati by MJ. geneth Bartuna and Father Wiokirchan.
The nther will be the midwest
premiere of Ralph Mutchlero
Cnncerto Drounu for Concert
Band und Small Jazz Drnup.
The concertlnuiazz traupwhich
in pitted its encIrant againot

and pmo out souvenirs co the

iii:::

--

,

saIn use will bring the prien

und Herb Piotochmann.

46 of the 65 patrols regtsporticlpad Saturday

knot ela

Lysosclnryslor

troop 201.

tered

To pan

Niles MixedLeague

und Fus of 2; snake catching,

Troop 73 held o cumpfire
prugram Suwrdoy night lar the
sin troops, which was also esjoyed by the lrullerçamp.

Oahtsn Women's Bowl

41

tI' canne; FlamIng Arrnw of
Viking nf 76, Rebels of 73,
Wolf of 107 and l-lohdtn i 52;
meuouring; Blachhswk of 1114

104; and Apnche B of 175. Aloe

201.

tal_non

rel: Viking uf 76 and Piroeha

The snits which stayed th-

Sunday ore troop 2,
sponsored by the Gonsnsunity
church; troop 52, sponsored by
V.F.W.; troop 76. nponssred
by Raonevelt P.T.A., nsd troop

146-392
146-364

Wions
DahiqOist

Fao of 2; cotnpmn: Re-en uf

76 and Apnche IS nf 175; now-

12 blue rihbos6 were awa
ed pstrnlol Buffalo und Fno of
2; Beaver nf 33; Cherohee and
Pirunho uf SO; lluwhn uf S2l
Smpolg und Rebel of 73; Eeg.
le und Raven of 76; Raider of

rough

152477

Gaeta

Piranha of 30 and

bsildBto

nighto, April 23 and 24, under
canyon have receivad highest
pruine
from Bili Robinson,
comparen chairman.

ther regsriu und camped ma

63

Lone Treo lisa

'

Theso hoyo und leaders who
elt confident enough thot they
could chance the adverse wen-

60

4i

_!
.

the boy sconto toyed the entirç achedsled time ut Kunkabee River oInte Park..

...-

Philippoen
Cummings
Buoth

Eves with rain and wind, sin

DIstrict spring camporee of

46 53
42 56

Golden Dslphien

Hnnsr Rnll
.

The first .will be u iterfarmanca nf the 'Prlde nf Nilen,"

participnted le the Maine Ridge

37
56 42
56 43
53 46
45 51

Ehrharso Grove

Nnoibaar
Larbin

.
.

.

Cnmb. Builders
peier000'o Finhery
Forent View Bakery
Del's Delicatessen
Ouktun Mur. Drugs
R. Grant h Co,
Harczukn Saunoge

L

W
62

SOD

MG Suburban

.

Harczulc'n #2

SI

Scattare the Cancan Band endn
the directian nf tbnSev.Cenrg5
Wiekirchen, CS.L. Thin

nl the twenty-non troops thut

.

513

pins.

Maine Ridge Spring Camporee

Ten F'in Leugne

529

The concert as in posi years
will feature the cnjnblned munlCal tntwes uf the school. The

504

.

.

537

Lemanolfi
Wlniolnwski

.

504

Ten Pin League

553
545
548

Boils

.

t

Perlon
Eickhnff
Zahn

Graduwuki
P'Agontlnn
:

.

.

Fr. Wagner

.

510
507

Sirnmnnn

memtier arg5nlzatjnn will inelude an Its port of the program Janeph Wllcns Jenkteo'
American OvertureClnreCru..
nde-a's Music for a Carnival
and Selectioo from Mary Pup-

f5t part at the pragram will

511

DiLorenza
Purcell

618

5110 Serien
,

522
517

Fn Wagner

Wyi,uchnwokl

.

531
523

Nutre Dame High School is
praud to dedicntethelrnlnth unsuaI Spring Music Fesllval an
Sunday, May 16 to the Ml-Am'
crIca City of NOes.

to bis talk, DIcI' wIll autograph

attend and those who have sono
bring them to this "once a
peur" affair. Ref renhmentn wIll

. --

*

C.

project 18 fleW esosgh to mskn
the cost pruhihlUve, but whom-

N.D. Spring Musk FestiaI May 16

N. Milwaukee, Hiles will be
an appearance by tire senßonal young Chicago Cub enIchep Dick Bertnll. In oddidon

________ ,nentker knights are urged to

Hove ')tss $55,050 to sparo?

549
549
548
543
542
540
533
532

.

filles Bowling Rathskeller. 7333

___________

___?__u_.

No? Then weit a while, Tho

Thielnea
Kasinicki'
Sawoitke
Thelo
Ginocchio

:

;:'

a

Rutkuwaki

600 Serien

'J

!I!

verne.BIbI
2

Father & Son night. Tite MgI'light of fhe evening at tise

euphoria rvles the uni-be nerved.

dayu

Kleoler

NUes Savingo

Columbun will hoot theIr annual

propia they happen to like o
dislike. but on those glorifIed

Drehobi

-

'

see their parents as Just twa

E. Pasdiora

Skaja Furl.
Nues Sporta

-

tyro Council #4338 KnIghts f

Children geetheir pneumo an
the forbIdding ogre and adulta

M. Szatkawokl
Periòn
L. Pasdinra

Wauden Shun
Bank of NIlen

.

A.DlLorenzo
R. Drehobi, Captain
H. Eulberg
F. Rutkowskí
F. Wilke

Ruth

Lehigh Auto Canot.
Konp Furl.

,

Winning mom members:

MotherS Day god Funkern Dayl

Father & Son
Nite
On Wednesday evening May
19. the fforth 4fl5erjcan Mar-

FnycltlatrinD but, ob the eInquesce, CIte tear-staIned vIolet
heurta. the. ebsequlOOtsens os

Eulberg
Lambel

SJBHNS Bowling

.

-

rush tu Ido couch nays Iba

lumbel

--

L

.

FoycbuIOglot, liete. for Dad (o
tite wish toensulateltln siicçeso)
In the uislerlylng factos loi- tb

Eulberg
.

.

created Joy gsen (I sanpuctthe
jnercbnitt mas) end baye yet ta
endUr6 he seçond ta1f 0f this
extravagant travesty. . Moinlsin
In ruining the worldnays the

Honor Roll

167
166
166

ECs To Host

bave jUst conte throug6 rite
most rF$pnndlC eslnlultyever

188

Holy Name

.

-

°Wintter of Play-Off

Jeun Pogue
Ann Perlon
Pot Doogird
Bruna Szymaoski
Joan DiLorenno
Sin Emerick
Mary Roberti
Dings Dalla
Dolores Tabor
aaIt_s

.

Oe down undone IO 5OIWC

ColoriaI Fuserai Home
Arg Mciers Tavern

48.5
46.5
44.5

.

by J'$eda ;Arosi 966.66i

'5U Forínartyrs Fourth Degree

'-'----

:

v

..

65
56

Hattie Romunonghi

.

E .

ox

:
iNDIVIDUAL

.

..

iJl
!:

....,

70
66

Hurczak's
Travel Consultants
Kutza Bros. Drugs
L.enbro Cookies
Koup Fe-eroi Home

;' ; . ,
.

Tofcar. Inc.
Johesoc Fars
Nftes Pizzerlu

JbeßUg1e,ThIJrudq.Mq15.Ø5

J'

.

AnotherMom
?nother YaWfl .;LI___.._

lf Pharmacy
ICutzaßros. Drugs
i(oop Furl.
Privatsky lusurasce
Boobys Drive-Jo
Pás-DJ-Oa Resort
GiovaaseIIls 1'roßhop
Mro Construction

j4

Nues Bowf

.-

,...

.......-

-

.

LoneTrJmi

81
Tvift Oaks Dairy
CovuneIli's Pro Shop 78.5

-

.

..

Ein1 Standings

Prs.
Bank of NUes (CHAMPiONS) 82

,.

.

:

KC Bowling

SaitdIngs 5/6/1965

.

i

.

'

Bowhg N.ewa

Brebeu* Ladies

:

.

.

-

6

T

..

''T» '°',::i:

4

\_

.

.

''j"

7877 MIlwaukee Ave. This will
be the last Friday night dance
5f tho Spring season, The time

-of the dance Is frsnu 7t30 p.55.
to bi30 p.m.. andIhe admis'.
Sino Is nnly twanlyflve cents.
Thsne teens who live in the
NUeS ParlI District may bring
one Ittest who lives satside ihn
distaStI. Come and bring yest

." ,dc,qndnoieds,'

TEMPO

j

Chairman Fred Potenza and
his nin.n mansbercommlttee are

COMPAR8

-

urguin Twn

8000 Waukegan Rd.
' ..

PAINT SELlING

$244

Lawn food

25-15-5
Covers 5,000 sg. fL

" ç,

vo

80E 58.05 GAL.

Hl NITROGEN

RoWe

..-....'
.

GAL,

Wall

G PI'IIIIgJ' Oli Latex

noto,

.

'iII

Slg;kflto

mgsr St,, Niles, lut.

................

Litemel

e Vantsh

7l30 F.M, at the Flee Station,

aware ofthemanyireblemnthat
agnur within the community.
friendo und enjoytM5la5tde '
y resident who wnald like to
the ..eoalnnoi;haconiei theneansuuntflsammutwhes
there will be apiusk parties and toO to a paWicatar preblem is
dancing at the taal, The Wed- welcome ta aend tbgirmeet'nesday aigis activities beve al-

$399

Semi GIci
AIky

Residents nf Nues interested
In the various unfaty aspecto nl
their communIty may attendthe
mnnthly meetings nf the Hilen
Safety Council. The netEmnetIng will ho held on May 13th at

YOUR CHOICE

%5-9530
,

'

(o

Tite Eugle Thineday. TMagiS, 1945

4

Kèï.:
.'-a:

Brebeul Laoies

ßan1 of Mies (CH4MPiONS) 82

Twin Oaks Dairy
Giovanefli's 95* 5JØp

81

78.5

NUes Bowl

74
70
66
65
56

Tofcar, Inc.
Joiwson rare Box
Nibs zzeria
Uarczoks
Travel Consultants
Kutza Bros. Drugs

56
48.5
46.5
44.5

Lenbra Cooldes
Koop Funeral Home

bf Frieda 4lren 960-9685

have Just come tbreugh the

mont rhapsodic aslnhilty ever

Reap Port
Ptivetoky Insurance..

created by mua (i suspoctthe

Pas-Dl-Ors Resort

lu s-oBtinS the warldsayo

CiovanselU'o Pro Shop
Agra ConstructIon
Formartyrs Fourth Degree
Colonial Funeral Haine

188
152

Jean Pague
Ans Perlon
Pat Daugird
Bruna Szymasski
Joan DlLorenze
Sis Emerick
Mary Robent
GIrna Galla
Dolores Tabor

''l77

176
173

HoJy Name

A. DlLaresza
R, Drehobl. Captais
H, Eulberg
P. Rutkawshi
z

Lambel

slberg
Lee
Eulberg
Lambel

230
226
597
579
577

-

L. Pasdlsra
E. Pasdiara

Lehigh Auto Canut.

Drehabi
IDealer
Rutkswskl
Thfelsen
Koumlcki
Sawattke
Tkela GinocchIa

KattpPnrl..

Wasden Shoe
Bank of Nilcu

Skaja Purl.
Nues Sports

Nitos Savings
600 SerIen
Wyruchowuki

618

ParIas

553
548
548
537

Elckhntf

Zehs

Fr. Wagten

Cradowakt
D'Agostino
ButIn
Lemusubi
Wlslalowskl

529
513
511
51
51

Gebr

510
509
507
507
504
504
500

MaIz

Chiappetta
WilkIns
Klub

Rszusoki
Mammoaen
Rhieldl

565

MG Suburban
Breolers
Art ServIce
Lune Tree Inn
Esposito Pizza

166
156
130
126
. 124
122
118
114

Spring Plumbing
Ramblln Reco

J.C. Harris

Gateway Chev.

.

533
532

3l

Fr Wagner
Dltorenze
Purcell.

Booth

Williamseu
Mnllck

Sui
Muunsey
Vigiletti
Welter
-

Two opecial events will high-

light this section sfthecoscert_

flfst partefthe program wilt

The liraI will be e perform-

feature the Concert Band under
the dtrectlsn of the Rev.Gesrge
Wiskirchen. C.S C ThIs 85

510
507
504

asce of the

193-521
222

THE BUGLE
966.3910-1
1965

1965

flIts

oust

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

a compositioshotioalng the All-

Tes Pin-League

56 42
56 43

Peteruon's FIshery
Forest View Bakery
Del's Delicatessen

53
48

tire ocheduled time uf Kuekubee River mate Fach.

46
Sl

46 53
42 56
39 60

Oekton Mur. Drugs
R. Grunt 6 Co.
Hurczek's Sausage

Ehrhurdt'u Grove

37
37

Goldes DolphIns

These boys and leaders who
felt confIdent eesugk that they
could thence the adverse wen-

Holmes

jas

Gontz
Wloos
Dahiqulot
Duda

Impales und Rebel of 73; Eugle and Raven of 76; Raider of
104; end Apache B of 175. Aloe

The unIto which stayed fibSunday ore troop 2,
sponsored by the Commuslty
church; troop 52, sponsored by
V.F.W.; troop 76. sponsured

21 red and 13 yellow ribbons
were awarded patrols.

rough

440 scouts and 94 505uters
511006 Is at the camperee. 22
troops nf the district were reprosested by 74 patrols. The
stuff cxnsioted of Bill Rubissou, Elmer Nichols, Bill Bar.
her, Bill Betts, Lou Nettelhurst

by Roosevelt P.T.A.,. sud n-onp

201, spnnssred by tbe First

Methodist gharch, all of Penh
Ridge: troop 33. spossured by
the Gond Shepherd Cemmusity

Oakton Women 's
-

teid

troop 73, sponsored bySt. Isaac
Jaques Catholic church of NOes.-

and Herb Pietochmann.

Troop 73 held a campfire
program Saturday night for thu
lx troups. which woo also en..
joyed by the truller-çamp.

Welcome

Vol, S, No. 46

May 13, 1965

As Isdepondest Commoulty
seWspaper Servieg the Villages

5f Niles and Montos Grove.
Mail oohscriptios price -

53.00 por year.
Fubiishtd onThursduymdrslug hy THE BUOLE. 8139 N.
Milwaukee Ave.. Niles,lllinoio.
-

David Besser. Ptibliser.

Second class mail privileges
authorized as Chicuo, IllinoIs.

attend and those who hove sens ..
bring them to this "once a
year affair, Ref reshments will

be served.

-

WL

50

55

cano,

5831

41

64

Niles Mixed League
61

44

56 48
55
51
-

50
53

50 55
40 56
49 56
48 57

Gut Flowers
.Flural Designs

,CnroageS

bose, Michael Barton espiano,
Dennis GartEns os buns and

Larry Bobrowshi on drums.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

dIsturb ,yoa, lie mare bogey
man-o?...hedØcfQF3ViIl gIbeyea ï that if you don'tbeheoO"t
I'll have youfrozes if you keep

Show's "What Shall We Go With

the Gruskes Sailor?" and the
Kingston Trio's "flanua." S9p
blots os the program will be
tesor Eugene Moboney and plasist Thomas Torchedlo.

As lu past years the chorus

will maclode the concert by
joining wIth SIster Mary Gosid's Laetare Singers from Regifle Dominicos High SchooL
This combined chorus wili feo-

tore a medley of songs from
"My Fair Lady."

The concert will begin et O
p.m. In the schoul auditorIuts
sod ticbets will be available st
the door.

Parking
Across The Street

YouIl be sufprisod at how
little-itgosts. Cull us today

world of new conveniesce far
the whole family . . . plus a
big saving in timo and effort.

nd 508.

Show your- Isterest in Nues,
the Ail ¡tenerles City, by Cor.. marking Thursday. May 25, as

presest facto and -opinions on

facto end spiaiOss tu hitarested Nues alBacas, -By being
better informed, you will he
better-citizens,

the. day ta. learn more about

Opas Occupancy. The intese uf
tbio meeting is to present

Opon Occupancy. .
-

- Titis is a nsbjecrchat- is of

-

Interest co every NUes Citizen.

-

woros, why then take hack the
std sues. For months sow,
ever sInce he hue been heariag

The Nues Baseball Leegue
will conduct an "Opening Goy

the

kasehall season and as is pri-

that ti the sent oses tern ost

author sa the radio, my
littlest has been coming is,
asklug for freezer Insurance.
Yes, you con start gettisg it.
In Houston Texas, they are

parade" fer the lsrthcamlng

sr years all residents of NIles - are Invited tu he present
at this evest.
-

The 1965 Parade will 0es-

to speak, a64 it's almost time

turo Mino Beverly Manoteo
- from the famed WGN-TV'o

are many unnecesoary deaths
from diabasas with unkauwn
con-en and if time wIll bring
the cure, freezing the patient
until such time, might sound

illogical but the merit et a

timeless future Is alus there,
DarlIng, save your money and
freeze Mel

Don't forget my lipstick, how

can I awakes wig,. pale Ilpo?

Newborn
Janet Lyn Oucerherger, sew
daughter atMr, and Mrs. David

F, Ooterberger, 7113 Palma

debug on Apr14 25, She weighed
7 lb, 6 ost.

.

-

$100

-

ROMPER ROOM, Niles Fire
Gepartment, Mr, and Mrs. Nlleo,VFW CulorGuerd,tbeVar-

toss Scout groups, St.lsaoc
Jogues Grade School Band, the
managers, couches and the

members of the Peanut, LIttle

and Puny Leagues and mote
Ottrectiqso to he mentioned la..

The regular. Friday night
teenage dame to a live bond
will be -held this Friday aight,

May 14,attheNiles Park illstrict's Recreados Center at

7877 Milwaukee Ave, This will
be the lest Friday aigbt dame
of the Spring sconse. The time
5f the dance Is from 7:30 p.m.
te 11:30 p.m. and the admis-

sion io asly twenty-five cents.
Those teens who live in the
Hiles Park Diatnict may bring
ose pleut Who liven outside the

district. Come and bring your

-friendo end eojnythialantdance
of theseassnuntil summerwhen
there will be splash partiesand
dancIng st the peal. ThVWednesdsv nicht octivltieo have al-

-

-

13

On May 16, 1965 'PLAY
BALL" will be heard settIng

Bleui, essi, ai Golf Mii
Shappiog Contm)

-

5ff the awaited baseball season

95110 Mflwaakee Ave,, 827-1151

and the restlessness and peat-

Ges Plaises

up fruotratioss of the managers,
coaches and players, both
eopeniesced and inexperienced
will erupt, Foilowlag the Fa-

-

GA 8-3737
916 Church St.
Evanutso

rade there will be Pro-game
Ceremonies andball games with
the °easut end Little Leaguen
playlag at Crossas Heights
Field and the Posy League play-

'GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPRÓ VAL'

. House Paint
f Drlplou Flat Wall.

lag at Touby & Frasiss, Por
aay additional tsfarmotioa pertalaisg : to Ihn Parade or the

o Perch & Deck

oaisg Gay Festivities pIease costO-ct
692-3247.

Keetter,

Bill

Enamel

-

iks Park Teen Nues Safety
Dance May 14

-

AwuIIubI.

-

Opening Day Parade

begisotng to bsild giant mur-

get saco' reueWailsn Is.

ENROLL IN A KARNES
'the pant electius meeting of
the Niles Township Democratic
HOBBY
.
Women's Club io scheduled fur
Monday, May 17th at 8 P.M. It
will be held lu the private diMusic COURSE
sing-meeting rsum of Krier's
Restaurant, 1014 Llscolo, 1ko- Fer Children ' Teens .AduJts
hie.
President Mrs. LeonardKezmerobl of Nlieo tnvloes all In - e Guitar.- .Drums
terestinl township ladies ta tite
sesOlsa,
e Organ - .Piano
Meer the business nralsn uf
jhe eveaing, refreshmeots willbe served by the hoard matoPer Week
bers. Caadn will be played for
balance uf- the evening.
-.
(Get Acquainted òffer)
Re,,toI Inale.00pIu

JNiIes. Baseball- League

Lane, Morton Grove, made her

MIDDLE STATES TELHON
LOMPANY OF ILLINOIS

-

-

muck current interout, will be.
discussed,. Mr, Bili Robinson
uf . the Church. Fedaratisn. uf.
Crueler Chicago and.Ms.Henry
Schneider, PresideutoftheChi-

cago heal Estate Board will

-

-

moat he bruaght op ta date,

pen Occupancy, a subject of

frost me when the?. find. the toastais of youth? The wealthy
needn't divorce their moteo,
why sot have them frozen, as

outweigh the advantages, There

in yaor issme cats muai' a

RO 3-Sill

ling, would youmisd having isle
frozen st SO, andbave themde-

in. in thin galloping world of
surs, and tIse humor dues ast

Private
Display Room

5844-48 Milwaukee Ave
a

up that sonsease an that fIgleIng. Thotil frighten them und
keep theminithe. Wiah to stay
young forever.-why.00t? Dar-

Demo Women
To Meet

Thase are changing limes; sp'
irIons, attitudes, and belIefs

eWig sos Tharudsy, May 27. 0-

nanghty- childhein-frozen If they-

my, there io so seed to destroy
peuple." He has a point Is chat,
It is nut. tao fantastic, nething

everyone iny4uj fumily makes
pod receiven thl'ephone cslIs.
.they deservetheir own phooe.
Two or,thtes oxtr.a egtpnsisos

The Nilen fmas Relatians

Csunctl has Ito seat opon me-

get ridof your husband or wifefor a few- years, have your

tandas, people freezers, 55

tt5tisruliy. What's more per.
sosoi than a6nvernstioo? If

is Chicago.

Niles Human Re1ation
Council -To Meet May' 27

and the time therefore ta await
s cure for your death, you may
be defrosted, Oared and caobocome lmtsortal. Can't you see
the possibilities? Why wait

linski. Their performance wlU
include several spirituals and
fslk songs such an Robert

Mourse, Morton

FUNERAL HOME

6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

The idea is that usw death is
an lucarable diocese, but It
nsedst he forever and If you
have the money to he frozan

untIl death is cluse at bead,

direction of Mr. Pra6k Zio-

-

Now, Freeze and Thaw Later",

The second half of Ike conceri Will be presented by the
Notre Game Choreo nuder the

KOOP

.Hosse Plants

NE1-0040 We Deliver

cosipsaed of James Cisco as
trumpet, Greg Mallen es alto
sax, Jantes Pankow on mom-

presldest of the state grsup, to which all three
are delegatçu la the coaveation now belag held

of Student Couscilo, takes pointers an whet his
campaign posters ought to soy tram Beth Rubbins, 7430 Gavin, oecretary of the Northeant
district of IASC, and Casey Jason, soot year's

"lay-a-way plansr--Die

Etttnger, "We can hove bIrth
contrat or enlarge sur ecsao-

SIX AIR
-CONDITIONED
CHAPELS

NUes Mixed
Lose True tuo
Lyons Chrysler
Sorclu Decor.
Hue. of Security
Eng. Prxducts
Agro Remod.
Ruas Standard
Murphy Carpet

The concek-tinojazz groupwblch
is pitted In centrase o5ainnt
the . symphonic hand 'unsaid is

preSident of uftidest ceanclt at Maine East,wbere
Sil three ere Juniors. Runs is rmaing for vice

Ruso Chafuil, (nested), 9201 Ashland, candidate
for fIrst vice prealdene of the Illinois A550elatiss

immortality?' by R.C.W. Ettistgen. The author callo it a

Is two ways, says Professer

-

L

Bond and Small Jazz Grasp,

flgsresay---$6,lll or
$8,055. Isa't thatmuch better?
There Is O newbsaksntlsemare
bei called,- "The Prospect of

to

-

W

-America City wrItten sor this
occasiun by Mr, Kenneth Bartoso and Father Wioklrches.
The other will be ehe midwest
premiere of Ralph Mutcbler's
Concerts Grenus for Concert

Deborah Ans, os April 25. Geh-

10 P.M.

Ready Campaign Posters

sale use will bring the price

Greve welcomed e duugbter

Audre?u Flowers 6 Gifts 49.5 55.
-

i

What about thu population explosisa? Well it can he done

Savôlr Paire Bea9ty Shsp6l,3 36,5 sisg but due to un occident on sruh Ann weighed S lb. 8 ou,
Tagges Dress Shop
54.5 50._5 Dumpster street. their teeeuge
Lone Tree Ins
54,5 50. s didnt arrIve. Those scnutn
Imperial Real Estate
54,5 SO.5 and scooters potlestly and hopeAhrens Market
53
52 fully waited and then sorrowVuo Hage jewelers
b 55 fully left the camperee shoot
Thomas Conutructlns

For the fun ef yeur life
She rostof your life . .,

project lu new enough ta make
ihe cast prohibitive. but whole-

Mr. and Mrs. Jusuph Loi-

Scouts nf troop 45, opossured
by the Oak P.T.A.. NUes, were
the unluckiest of all, They
came out es-muso FrIday eve..

Oahtou Women's Bowl

Teem

Piranha of 50; HaWks nf 52;

camporee chairman.

182-471
168-468
163-414
161-389
155-391
153-433
152-375
152-377
146-392
146-364
141-359

Hagen

12 blue rihbons were awarded patrols: BoItaIs and Fox of
2; Beaver of 33; Cherekee end

then reports atrI camped two
nights, April 23 and 24. under
cusves have received highest
. praise
from Bill Rnbisune,

62
62

Honor Roll

Nootbour
Lurhin
Ehmans
Lindan-sm

Fao of 2; compass; Raven of

District uprlsg camporee et
the bsy scouts stbyed the es-

57

62

participated In the Maine Ridga

76 and Apeche B of 175; suoinel; Vlhiug of 76 und Piranha
of 50; resue; Flsmisg Arrow nf
71, Viking of 76, Rebels of 73,
Wolf nf 107 and Hobbs 6f 52;
messuningt Elackhawb of 104
and Fox of 2; osaka cotchlsg,
trsop 201.

of the twenty-two trespu that

WL

Hurczak'S#Z
Comb. Snildero

Even with rain and wind, six

building; Piranha of SO and

ASC8TISN

60648.

Pnideof NOes,"

Mami Ridge Spring CampOree

Ten Pin League

Honor Roll
225-648
188-547
p00-539
190-535
213-530
204-526
197-523

member kaigbts are urged ta

- voy down, ta a more eccenoikle

AmerIcan Overture,ClareGro..
sdmon's Music for a Carnival
and Selectisos from Mary Pop.

The concert as In past years
festere the combined mus°
icalforceo of the-schOol. The

523
522
517
511

ay

.

merdier organization will leelude os its part of the program Joseph Wilcox Jenkins'

Notre Dame High Schoól Is
proud ta dadlcatethelrnieth ansuaI Sprlsg Music Festival es
SS5day, May i6.ta the Ail-AnscrIca City of NOes.

542
540

-

iic Festival

pring

chsfch of Den Plaises.

Pbillpj'sen
Cummings

The meeting wIll start promUy at 8:31 p.m., according to
Grand Kaight Gick Bantou. All

Have you *50.000 ta spare?

Simmosu

500 Series

take,' Dick Bertell, Io addition
to his talk, Dick will antograph
and pass out 505veairs to the
youngstern.

No? Then wait a while. The

549
549

M. Szatkswoki
Perlen

Rigglos

Sationol young Chicago Cub ca-

Husar Roll

Ruth

SJB HES Bawling

N, Milwoohee, NIbs, will be
an appearance by the ses-

the

quence, the tear-stained violet
hearts. the ebseqoilosness on
Mothers Day and Fathero Dayl
ChIldren see.tlselr parents an
the forbidding ogre sud adulta
see their parents us just twa
people they happen es lIke o
dislike, but ea these glorified
days, euphania rulen the usiverse. Bubi

F.Wllke

Mary Neubaus
Colletta -Balls

Nibs Bowling Ratbsbeller, 7533.

rush to bIS couch. says the
Psychiatllnt huc oh the eis-

An Meier's Tarera

171

167
166
166
165
164

Father 6 Sss aigbt. The highlight of the eveaisg at the

Psychologist, hate. fur Dad (or
the wish coemaistehin success)
io the underlying factaa for the

Wisnftsg team members:

Battle Eomaoeoghi

Calumbas will bout their annual

macchute mua) and have yet ca
endlich the second liaIt of thIs
extravagant n-uvescn. - Mondain

Basby's DrIve-In

-

Os Wednesday eveaisg May
19, the Numb Atsenican Martyrs . Cosguil y4338 Kaights of

One dawn and ose ta go: we

:

LoneTree Inn5
A.5.fl. Pharmacy
Katze-Scan. Drugs

uwieflér ai Play-Off

INDIVIDUAL

.

'nother Yaw

Final Standings

pta.

KCs To Host
Father & Son
Nite

Anot1er j

KC Bowling

Standings 5/6/1965

5
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Council Meets
Residents 6f Hiles interested
is the various sufety aspecto of
their community may attend the
monthly- meetings of tIse Nitos
Safety Council, The next meetIng will he held os May 13th at

7:30 P.M. at the FIre Station,
8360 Dumpster St,, Pijes, 1111nuls.

Fred Potenza and
his sine membercommittee aro
aware oftbemanyPrahlemn that
occur withiu the ceyomuthth,
resident who wsdd like to
cull the utteutieoofthecommittO O Particular problem io
welcome ta attend their meet-

..
94nc.Que4O ...............':':'.............. .-........

e LateX Wall
SMART PAI1TERS .1155
THESE PAINTS
=

I

YOUR CHOICE
-

emì 51055

Enamel

GAkO

. Alkyd Flat Wall
e Blockflto

e Vamlih
. Primor Oil latox
-

COMPARI SO PAINT SELLING
FOR 1695 -GAL.

IclTflr'J - nil U1IilIOULU

Lawn

20-10-3
Covers 5,050 5.9. ft.

-

Food -$2.44

-Row. Bargain ToWn
Waukegan Rd.

---

1965

,-

I, To -Meet- May- 20

-/

:

'---

-

-

Deaf ciuidrea,Úeltinitedwel

The May meeUe/of DeafUn- -

ommunity Church, 7401
OutRun is NUes,

In Nil

usi

The prdgram will be devoted
of the deaf and

tsthe fsture

bar/of b.aringprogramfOrOur

suburban nehoels. Tu bring us

up tu date un the progress of

DOINGBUSINESS IN.
NILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IMPROVEMENTS

.

.

.

'

Motor fuel tàx.móney returns helps to
build new streetS 05
well os improve old
ones.

By supporting yOur
Nues Gas Stations,
state tax money speflt

UNITED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
7fl tJ Mllwntk Avil.

. Left to rlghtt Gerald BIaUCS being congratulatod by Rev. Joseph R. ONéII1. C$.C. for re-

O

improvements.

Ntleo. He Is the 000 of Mr.

7800 N. MÌIWl1LkO Ave.
RyCLEAI.

VILA

., --..--

Mic

,NORGE LAUNDR' & CLEI?'!

:.

:

V$LLA

monts due to the applying of motor fuel
tax money returns to
the construction of
streets IN NILE$
one more example xample why 9t's good
business to do your
business In Nues
lt Makes GoodSenie...

oudCents.

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL SERVICE
. 8657 Milwaukee

ot Notre Dame, u dramadc
group which otageo a Brood-

way musical annually oud takes

relations to prepare for - law
school o-d u career teocbliìg

.

.

Ho abo participates in hio ochool'o Cloeooa Club. Cheoo Club1

French Club, Notional - Honor-j .

tociety. apd is o contributor
to - ViohUn',

Notre Domeo

terory magazine.
Besides

..
.

EDiuN LUMBER

:

these school oeil-

und iústructi000l . mocerial srdered. RegistratIon for non-

CLOF;Ah1T

BANK OF PIULES

7100 W. Octcn

-

idng, May 6, after a brief ill-

MQ!

ness.
.

CoIohI Wi.It,,I, CI.,m,hI

PERFECT IliltUff! GUAEANTEED!

are Only a Few!

p,, G.h,n

!TOOTH PASTE

R145-DuIcb Boy Fir. rniam.S3.95
$3.95 9INYL .
0/

-

/ib

MORToi$PADT Cent.:

WQrDh

.

Spray DEODORANT
LIMitI
-

Reg. $1.49

.

plus ted, tail

Choral Group

years.

-

Mr. Huedta is urvived byblo

anda,Deea04Il.a sen,

Hair Clips & Hair

59i

Miso MIchele Moche, daugh- -

Rollers /2 Price

Valuesto $LOO.

Also 100's of other Dgs

Low .eve.ry day -discount prices,

MacMurray College Choir.
MacMurray College
The
ChOil'c U10icC the directian ug

Dr. Henry E, Rasche, performed In Lansing andCalwnet City,

Ill.. and In the Dearborn and

Tb.'

Ronald, tWO daúglttars, Darlene

. Detroit, Mich,, aseos.

Reed and Terry CInas, nevai!
.gwandcblidres, a - alster. Darotllìt..!oeD.9sd a lrother Jolie.

.olt,McMndasmIçla,:.

.................

Reg. 596

Wide '-Selódion -of

CE CREAM

ter of Mr. änd 2/ru. James L.
Pioche ef 8758 N. Rimare le
NUes, -partIcipated In the recent 1965 Spring Tour of the

-

Limit i pta0 fed. tax-

Nilesite In

A stationary englooerwith the

wife,

- I I MIIw:,Inà Á,....t Ha!I,rn
-9281 o FREEP4RKING

-

oxzema:'.
réam

ight Guard

fur the. May Music
Festival muy be purchused ut
the, door at $1,00 for a/ails
and' 50 for students. Niiohi
Went students may also pischose tickato during the lunch
peno/o at school.
j

Company, Mr. Hawks liad been
a real/cnt of Nlles far sixteen

.

Limit i

-

The fjmaral took place Man-,
day, Mdr 10, at 8:30 a.m. from
.che M,J, SuerBi Funeral Home
to Oúr Lady of RIlIsom Church
where requiem high moss was
celebrated-ac O a,m, by Father
Téssmer, and Interment was In
All Saints Cemetery,

. 1318 iInr..Wtiii. VIII. gray. S2.00
D
Sp,o Satin LIex. . . $3.45
. $1.45 DuPont Licito J'alnt. . $3.75

WALL COVERING

CREST

which wan arranged by Charles
Grueling. l-le will he the guest
condqctor.

1°eoples Cas Light m.d Coke.

FAMOUS BRANDS
.

-

Joseph, Hospital Thursday eve-

Foctory Surpinl.QIn.n4I.uod

l000's of VallisRire

REG.'836

tallos of "ATrihutets Hawuil,"

N. Chester, Niles, died-is-St.

5Oo,'

7658 Milwaukee

Featured at this second porGun of the Festival will be the
Choir and Orchestra's wesen-

.J..Edvrd Hawks, 53, sf8104

%to.

.

Nllehi West student cellist.

Hawks

Si; v

ALERT RADIO & T.V.

played by JanIce Tritochlor,

teaching

For J. Edward

'

.- mòre exbusIness to do your
business In NIbs
lt Makes Good Sense
And Cents.

of the "MendelssohnConcertu"

Services Held

EVEN

SP 4-4234

965-2727

Band will perform at the May
15 portion of the Festival. Thn

"Carmen," the "Munit Over- turc," and iba first movemeñt

materials, will he $25.00 per
clan s and is poyable at the
time of reglstrotlón.

Ohm TODAY

HarIem&bern&,p

ample why it's good

hooks and

lnClOdeS

SUNDAY IO!

.

5800 Milwaukee

ALL PHONES

One week later, Hugh McGee

remedial arithmetic und remedial reading. The fee which

TOPP'S DISCOUNT DEPT: 5T*E

gram,1Or Niles.

In Chicago

will take the batan tu condugt
the orChestra In excerpts from

lll consist of Classes In re-

very dollar spent IN
NILES is returned TO

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.

-

Nitos. during the school year..

.

with outstanding presentations.

for Prescr iptions

-

June 2, 1965 between 9:00 A.M.
lostruCtion
and 12:00. Noon.

1/2centole-

.

CharlOt Grueling, Nllehl
West band instructor, Susan
Registration will be held dor- Peri, Nilehi West student con,
ductor, and Guest Conductor
Ing the doy of May 14. 1965.,
John 'Payne.
hetween 9:00 A,M. and 12:00.
Noon for students enrolled In
Mr. Payne is a musical conthe Nibs Fohlic School. Regdoctor ut Northwestern ljntveristratlons will not be accepted
sity. Sanan Pers will conduct
after Moy 28, 1965. This deadnumbers which 5he bas orline moot he observed In order
ranged for the band.
that the stuff can be secared

. vitios, Gerald holds a parttinto job
at Camel l)airy
Froeze, 7301 MIlwaukee in

J

li

conductor's batonwillbe shared

Registration

resident students will be held

conies back to ¡erv

R

Both- the Nilehi West Inter.'mediate Band and the Concert
.

-

ors-ai-Entrante,

.

band portion béing held on May
15 ,andtheOrchnOtsa-Vscal porHou su May 22.

Surnr School

WHEN YOU 00 81151NESS IN NILES
Sale. Tax Money

ASANEXAMPLÈ....
Sales Tax returns canj
prchase now sidewalks
and a street lighting pro-.

.

The festival viill be conduct-

Niles Public

fer, mrd on the lighting crew.

Jamen, Micbael O'Connor at
Ave,, NUes, has
been admItted ta the University
uf SoutheraCaliforuiawith Hun-

Dr, Normas Topping, USC
Special Education Department;
President, sottile/the prospecMiss Aygledoru, director uf the
Northwest SuhurbauSpeciaiEd- rive 'student of the awardbooed.
ucatIoo Deportment; Dr, Peter- upon a htgh school grado overson. -NllesTowoshipSpeciolEd- age of 3.75 nr better--nimsst
all "A's".
ucatlou Director; Miss BerPew stsdent4 enter USC with
bridge, EvanstonTovinsblpSpenoch os ourstosding scholastic
dal Educotiondirector; widMe.
Pable, coordinator for the - record, PresideatTopping said.
Evanstsn and North Suburban In fact. most recently, the Hoe-,
Special E/ocarina Deportment ors-at-Entrance award was
made to only 200 students In
deaf and hard og hearing proa class nf 1500.
grams.
,-

ed in two sessions, with the

ho hoo served as aooiotant dlrector, assistant otage mano-

6959 Milwaukee

NILES

8050 Oconto

According to -Hugh MCeo,
music department chairman,
this year's festival lo studded

law.

Care of other theotrical Octivtty toc the ochool, in whici'

.

you

Hazel Bsthwell, consolcunt fur
the Superintendent of Pulitic la-

. day night, May 15, and Saturday sight, May 22,

'Gerald 'oil! use this scholarship at the College of the University of Chicago, where heintends to major in interoati000l

bote; o member of the Jugglero

in their street assess.

tEJo
LAUI

siderita beth received
about 33% reduction

Gerold io vice-preoident of
htt school'O Ochote CIo.tod has woo oeverol owardïin db.

Admitted -Tà U.S.C..

mest will preseot its aimod
"May Music Festival' Satos-

\

-

D.C.

Nilehi West's music depart-

tios. and udotlnìUtotgd by thy
National Merit Sciìblrship
Corporatlslf

ond Mro. Wolter S. Biotita of
7449 Kceoey Street. Nileo.

AS AN EXAMPLE..

CALLEO1VÑÖÌEALTY

.

'

With Honors

May Music
Gerald Bialka, Scholarship Winner
Festival At
He hasroceivedahierlcSCbb.
Gorold W. Blaiks Is a.oenior
larohip sponsored by the ChiNues West
ot Notre Dame High School io
cago Title and Trust Found,.-

there is returned In
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks also curb

Oaki Manor and
Grennan Helts re-

National Merit Scholarship Award.

celving

which Is affiliated with the Al-.
ccoo/es Grahim Boll Associatisu for the Deaf, IvoshingtOn.

Oar programs we will have Miss

structlon for the state of .11IbisCo, -Alsn with Miss Bothwell we Will have Mr. Pierce,
4Irectoruf ike North Suburban

Spring Tour, apeo to the pib'
flc,wasspiouored.by thelle-

-

tend its meetIngs as tu became
a member ut tIte organization,

at 8 p.ts at the

t

-

cames. anyone interested rs at-

limited wIll bey' a an mursday, Ma

-

.

4t. Low,
Plus S&H

and Cosinetic'.needsn

nn

not advertised
Stamps for additional
savings

-

w
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.

$20,000 Pledge4.Tówards
Lutheran General Expansion

Lthera Chr
Of Rsrrecf

i A $20,000 pledge for the ex-

Lutheran Church of the Res-.
urrantion holds Warship and
Scheel at 9:10' AM.
Susday
with nuroery provided. Pastor
Stanco Murph?s sermon topic
fór Sunday. May 16, Is "lite

panded hospItal.

Church meetMay 20, 8PM, at

spennanlng"a aarenävo Dp.

nerf Call Mrs.'R, Johnson or
Mrs. O. Fernell far rosei'vatioss., Renurrecuon 15 t1tfl
porarlly meeting at Golf OradO
School 9401 Waubegan 54,,

publIc fund drive.

,

.

BrebeufSttidents Attend 'Workshop

, '

SÉ Andrew

.

The theme for 'the day was

groupe enabled these modem

ment of the Worship Life of

.

Activities under thedirection
.
or the Rev. May Include foreign
medical andsecial eorvice miosions. scholarships and social
oerviee projects in our church
in titis couetry and developmeet of now demonstratIons in
making the church meaningful
. in the lives of children and
their families, Rev. May in a
speaker frequently indemasdat
various Lutheran functions.

The asnual election of officers will also be held at '
thin meeting.

.

.

.

mo,..

Final excminntion datos añil
nba pregram of ocadegnic and
social evento that will clone the
school year were announced
yesterday for Malee Basi hIgh

est East Side lo,otien between
Unftnd i4atfsen nod Rockefeller

Cenfor, close to sheppleg, basiness,

laffen oed mli teetnfeels,j

ro.
1200 bsoalffai eoetíieed sie, nl
madams role,. RsdaaeoeI calino
'top sod lsmsn, Sapper Cfak fo
hotel.

7 p,m,

.'Niles
Co,

Church

.

.

.

reamo on Tuesday, Jane I. On
Tbursday, Jane 3, seniors will
pick up their graduation capo
and gowns In the fleidhouse.

SWIMMING

in year 'round
olympic peo1

a

I
I
II
I

I
a

The election of officers 'for.

l965..66 calendar will take pIece

atthisn

Tbe social portion of this

meeting will feature a program
CommemoratIng Israels tildependesco Day.

There will aies be aKitchen
Skower with small gifle to far-

sink our newly obtalced kin,t

For farther Informatise er

Cv irisan - Mutines Dtl

Startn Friday May14

bnecalaureate sermon, the ko,.
nora assembly, and commence..
ment.

Molina *

Mercouri

On Sunday, June 6, seniors
will report to the andltorlum at
7 p.m., preparatory to the bac..
ealaureate sermon in the fieldhoune at 8 o'cleck.

transportation for the meeting
,

Peter

*111518

Saturday 6:50, 10:05

-

day, commencementticketn will
be dintributed in the class'-

Tony
Curtis

rooms, As with baccalaureate
tickets. seniors may have a
maxImum 0g four but are ex-

*

REPARKIMG

50e

FOR ÁDULTS

$24S2S3

NswYa,kCInitOtl

nel, 152) PI,., aimt

.,nd the 5eELTOI towans'
Umasem cerd ,ntItfie n, tc .p.cIsfI

rdtm.

r',,, pone
oefont dsts-,,._

Ois Monday. June 7, the na-

nier hacuet will be held at
the schssl cafeteria,

Tuesday, June 8, will be ene
of the biggest days in the year
for ienlors. From 6:15 ta 9:30.
the general honors assembly
will he held In the fleldhouse,

with seniors reporting to the

*.

PLUS

-

(Se,)and the

'5,,,,0' SiCgIe girl

'THE SATAN

EVERY DAY at 4:50, 8:25

Cbildree's Show

Weekdage 8:10

'FROGMEN OF THE NAVI'

Art inhIbit by Wolter Flnhtolsh

Mere than 100 studente is od-

dOlos to titi' triple-coot leads

toeb part in the prodgetlon. Ail
communities from which East
draws students were amply represented by olngors, dancers,
actor- or otage crew members,
Verges pointed Out,
First Indicatlonthe andlences
show's sprigktllness
wan tke seating by usherettes

had e

eostumpd vividly lo the style
of the ñhnw's time.

Sat--'-

4:20. 8:20
Sunday '0:00, 8:011

.

Sutumlay Madnee Program
YOUNG GUNS OF TEXOS'
In FTamlngÇolor
Phis Derby Daze 6arReona
.

Staate 2:05, Over 4:05

Is oxplaleing lia reman far
backlog the campaigu Mayor
Blase stated, "The wonderful
sMogs that the V.F.W. Is doIng
with the proceeds from the an-

Lions Aid
Handicapped
Kids
.

.

3:05, 0:45, 10:80

AND

the.G'ow
.-1p.wQ.plcrD
Weekdays 8:15

commendable

route 132 between rgule 83 and

6 1/2 edles. west of Tri-

45,

during Ibe followIng periodo:

August 8 to 14, egeo B to 10

years. August 15 to 21, ogeo il
to 14, August 21 to 28, ages 15
to

18,

Childreo with vision

from total darkneso to fIfty
per coot os well as multiple

handicapped, such as deaf-blind
abo occeptod. ThIs Is a free
oercuce for the visually bandicopped offered by the Linos of
Illinois Blind. Activitlea Cornmittee and aflopplicanto accep-

Oak School Girl.

Oak School Girl Schots had
their yirst "Inter-troop Cookout" st Miami Woods os May

ist and the day woo ose of
the nicest days 5h10 year,

Doer 100 scouts partIcIpated
including Miud Pat Poaruon,who

is o Mariner Scout and also a
Program
Aide. The gIrls
learned many tHugs ouch as
kow to start fires and wxtlnqoish them, and prepare iood
for a group. There were three

types of cooking introduced such
as foul. open pit noti buddy
huroor
Many badges wore

ts

sr fitsisbed including the
oie, tiygmy, cocer.

.

'FRANK

nord j'Erown.
1.lUmbuflq:..
.

7745 Milwaukee

YO 7-5545

.ty.emgfyic
-¿,TrO(/koM9ER &&rIffER

STATE oiioi

.

TALcoTT351fl

PARKINSON

.

:

5dafhsi
.

54,28yeac HWY . P000

l'-nt litan lbtohlks lIsts

YOUR WEEDS' WORST ENEMY!

Seek Federal
Grant For
Library Bldg.

LA'S BEST FRIEND!.

YOUR

m1J

'1'

di.

i,u_j\

Nues

rat grant nnder the new LI-

with

previously hoped for.

State SuBway. Camping periods
wulu be from Auguat 8 to Aug-

sot lu for sightless boys and
gb-lo 8 cg, 10 years of age

the sass of oar oar
jesarancel Costad
matudayl

.. R ITIS:

Buddy Poppy Sala.

Lake near Lake Villa, IlL. on

I

3-M Company. which has gives

beleg dune by the V,FW. titraugh our unselfish support of the

io building a new lthrary eves
saltable fur the All
more
American City than bad been

Daniel, barn on April 27. KeIth
weighed 7 lb. i na.

after dark--bat If they are,

things

tien Act is arder to assist it

judgos of s,Ias f ka

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F,Porneck, 8835 Eimern St., Niles,
are the parents of e seo, Keith

their bubas ought ta have reflective tape," said Pest Cornmander John Gerseh. Themetonal is being supplied by the

lamthese are nome of the

brary Services and Coeotruc-

Troop Cookout"

Weekdays 6:30. 10:10

help to our disabledand needy
veterano, the magnificent care
given the orphans and widowu
of our honored war dead, the
fostering 0f trae americas-

the 1965 summer oeaoon at
..Comp Lion, located on Hastings

Scouts At "Inter-

°

this commusity. The prompt

children to attend camp during

. AII.FamU3 Program

rEohiw

trthuttoo from each member of

highly

New Nilesite

"Kids shouldn't hooutridtng

..

nbureii, MIte is 13. years old.

Sitial seid.

the two fire ntatinns The statuono are located at 7166 Milwaukee Ave,, and 8360 Dempo-

than manant a geserous con-

Fs4tllc Library bas
made application for a fede-

byrne, 8737 kf. Ozanam Ave.,
Nues, illinois, 60648.

Starts Fdday, May 14th

nuÌ Buddy Poppy Sale more

'

"The estro warning provided

tapes te btcycles et either of

.

arenaw boing
occepted by the Liana club of
NIes for vIsually handicapd
Applications

Nues, care of Smart Roves-

WITH 15E LATEaS IN
aEAwNG 0055000

by reflective tape can save a
cblld's life." the V.P.W, ng-

.

ted most have o doctoro certificote of health. For app1lCa
ff00 write to Lions club of

GR

Saturday i P.M.
Cartensa 1:15-Feature 2:00
Over 3:10 P.M.

with orchestral rebearnalo, and
Walter Wolodktn, who likewise
suporyisedstring neetionpractIce,,.

Saturday & Sunday

George Mabarla

Womeno Aimlllory wIll be osilung poppIes lbraaghoutNllesoo
Thùrsday May 10.

show; O. D, t'remo, who worked

GOOSE'.
Saturday 6:15, 10:10
Sunday 2:00, 555, 10:00.

Membéro uf the Blies V.F.W.

.

50e

Weekdayu 6:03, 10:00

.

Memorial Post 7712 aed their

ber Kelly, . who dIrected the

'FATHER

Natalie.
Wood

poign.

.Varges. alço,pald,hSn complu-r

Monday thru Friday
until 6:30 p.ni,
Starte Friday

Sun. & Weekdayn 2:00, 6:55, 10

3:10 that day, puciers will return to their homerooms to
clear theIr lockers. The same

Nifes Mayar Nicholas Blase
odoy gave bio whole-beamed
support co the Vetorabs of Foreige Wars Buddy Poppy Cam-

_nts En bIs susic faeulty,'ta'

P/ai,4

Ustinov

THEATRE

At

.

02e rear fender. handlebars and

Fire Chief Albert L. FloculaI
. said that firemen will apply the

Poppy Day May 20

"l want the community ta

call Mro, Faber at 299-5342
or Mrs. Meltzer at 827-6208.

,

L.nfe,te, Aa.,, 45.4ttf, 55,

'

Chairman nfthis projectis Mrs.
ErwIn Berenson. She can be
reached at 299-4329,

wifi report to the auditorium
for marching traetice for the DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

tlenal cas6s may be properly
eared for,

.

The couples cmb will besar-

On FrIday, June 4, after esaminutions are over, the seniors

petted to take fewer if fear
are not needed so that exees-

Motel at 9424 WaukeganinMorton Grove,
"

O

Seniors will go to class for

FREE

keow how thaskful we are that
we have tise talented children
and the co-operative parody in
the Music fenecer organization
to bring un the wonderful show
Caroasel. was.:" T, Varges,
Erncs mislñclOpartnsèntcbairman, said alter theelonlngperformante,.

1965 at 8:30 P.1st., stube M,G,M,

VInt their chicken dinner os
Saturday, May 15 from .3 till
7 p.m. The dinner Is in cnnjuction with theIr plant sale.

will be distributed in home-

tbe last timo on June 7,

Mrs. Ed Faber, ProgrsmCknirmaa and Mrs. NormanMeltter, Cultural Chairman of the
Sisterhood ng Malee Tnwnship
JewIsh Congregation invites
evhryone ta come to their May
opes meeting. Mño, ErwisMil1er 15 the Sisterhned president.
lt io ube concludIng meeting of
the season.
.

The meeting is going to be
held on Wednesday May l2k

Suchard VaeScayct, director
uk guidance, and counselors ', ' The felowing children were
Margaret Wolf ánd Walter Lus- BaptIzed itn Sunday May 2, Ers.
sky drew up aelosieg bulletin . le DavId Calwas nos of Mr.
for sectors that lists events and Mrd. Carl Calmas: WillIam
for thons.frem May 17 tp gi'adu- Ley Creager son of Mr, and
Mro. Kermit Creager: Russell
charles Faylor, son of Mr. and
. Soeiooìs . wll take advanced Mrs. Charles Taylor; Broce
piacemont tents for college eta- WillIam Westberg, non of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Westberg.
trance May 17-21.

The week of May 24-28 will
he filled with senIor actIvitIes.
A senior awards assembly will
be held the morning of May 27.
Baccalaureate sermon dcbeto

BI the bondi1 Sheltat,Towo,,, f n-

East, in capo ucd gowns, by

other three dannen will

.

mor.

the fleidhoune. Seniors soul
repai't to the auditorium for
their. last appearance at Matite

.

Setsioi examinations will he
held Wedneoday and Thursday
Jure 2 and 3. ExamInations for
he held Tuesday and Wednes.day, June 8 and 9.

is scheduled fer empletion la

Marne Iwp.
Jewish Cong.

Commencement will be held

service officer of the Biles V.

traction began last summer and

Carousel, the musical 0f us,
forgettable tenas, wIth asasen'
ley of spiritual fantasy, played
three triumphant porformonces
nc Malee east hIgh scbonl last
week end, to erowdn wko occlaimed the production an onqualIfied duecess.

at 8 p.m. Friday, Jane li, In

-school by Milo S. johsutoe,
PrlttIpal.

tI- .

west side of the hoSpItal5 Coas..

Huge
Success

faine Seniors Prepare
F.i.r Busy Scheduk

have as his tapie, 'Deveiop-

sevès.rstor'y bollding end will

add u fiveacoi'y wing ea the

OÇY Alto Hault,

leaders. to articulate and nicare
tbejr Ideas on how pouce, love

-

Looking 00 are Mro. Roberta
Jaoby. rapre000ting tbe Nulos

F. W, Post 7712 Paul C. Dohhs
who is Buddy Poppy Day
chairman io Riles.

poppy from Lynn Jacoby. Nues
V.F.W. Buddy Poppy DayQueen.

1966,

Tite group from left to right,
RicbOad Ramer,
Daniel MeConitell, Darlee Cotzenkl, Margaret Gallagher, Rebort FISke. Mary Cantos. Back
row: James Pr005er, JohnAsciaBa. Colloco Thompson, iCeVis. Muicrone, Stephen Siles,

"The Development Pf the Total
ChrIstian," Small discussion

he the pacas speaker and will

V.W. iadies AuxilIary and

frost row:

cago on Saturday, May 1.

League meeting of'St. AdhreW.
Lutheran School, Elm b Nordswest Highway, Paris Rfdge, will
be held on Wthtneaday,May 19,
et 1:30 P.M. The Rev. Edward
May, Executive Director of the
Wheat Ridge Feundgtton, will

buys the first

Mayor Blase

The etpans1ot madding titeen
fleurs tò .e. top of the.present

,

St. Tarclnous School In Chi-

The sent Parent Teacher

the Child,"

world.

Y.C.S. members from St. John
Brebeuf School itS Riles amendd a Otudeet werknbbp day at

the hospItal,,

members nf titis organization
are to be commended for theIr
work far the hospital."

dad joy can be given to the

A select group of twelve

Lutheran

'

"The oupport and interest of
the Men's AssocIation is highly
oigelficant,f' said N,M,Nesset,
president of the board 0f trustads, ht acceptIng the gift, 'Thc

red at dunk er alter dark.

groat furbo. making each bike
visible after dark from all
angles. The tape is visible st
distances of 1,550 feet. in the
glare of auto headlights.

of thecoñt being finneged by

Is

member of trçopl7S, npernered
by St, Jobs's .Brebeei Catholic

five fatal bike accidents occur-

wIll make available to all child-

ren owning bicycles, stripe of
. reflective tope fo be affixed ne

$1,228,000 with Ehe remainder

at a local court of henar.

30,050 peruses were Injered
te suck accidents. Four eut of

The "Lite-A-81ko" program

.

With thIs pledge, tb fund,
.3'Ite $5,500,050 cost in beIng
drive w stands at 9160,000er met by 9$7l20Ó*foderaigras,
. '70 per cent of the 91,220,000 a , publie fwsd drive for

the par5050ge. On Ssnday,May
16. the Hymns and el1eo. ase

..

outjtagient clinIc and ellpasdef
service oreas are also included
in tito project.

than u million dollars

Last year, ntntistico show,
some 570 persons were hilled
in bike accidents, 65% 0f them
children aged 5-14. 'Another

ring the week 0f May22 through
May 29.

-

.

Michael G Ejigans, 8259 N.
Octavia0 w*l1-Fe receiving the
Eagle Award Of the boy scouts

warÌkf tape ttLdat.

7712, wIll feature free reilantise tape to all yeangsters du-

-

been earmarked for the radIoisotope loboratonles in che_cts.

The Women of the

Morton Grove.

sorgical, long-term and psy-.
ehialnic patients. A newemeegooey department, a comptas'

. ma_ge

terans of Foreign Wars Post

be u4dit000al bedo for medicoi-

Honpltul,:Purlc Ridge, his been
made by the tiosgiltnl'y Men's
Asnaelettan. Thu fundo have

Dintaitee Between Fleas-n And

. Lips"

A bicycle safety eampafge,
sponsored Jointly by the 601es
FIre Department and Riles Ve-

Included in Ilse expaaaionfl

passion of Lutheran General

'To Receive
agle Award

Fire DepL:& VFWSpimsor
Bicyde Safety Campaign

o Ongle, 'Thursday. May 13, 1965

.

E'L btILLERS

lo i°ebruaoy 1964, PresIdent Jobsues signed into law
the Lthrary Services and Con-

Otructloe Act, which for the

first time makes federal fondu
available for populous urban

areas as well as for smaller
cIties and towns serving rurol areas.

\

The Attorney General of the
State of IllInois, however roled

INC

GUARANTtE5

that the IllInois Revised Sta.
ttites did not provide for the

1ESULTS

OR vouu

dioburuemant of federal fonds
for library constrnctiOe ander

MONEY BACS

Title li of the Act. The Stain
LIbrary immediately sought

eeohlleg legIslatIOn tO permit
the dlotrihutiOs of. such funds
to Illinois PublIc Libraries.
Osly recently thus legialotias
has been passed and policies
ned methods of odmisistratiOn
prepored and sent to WashIngton for approvai.
Since-the library buIlding hrn

now keen completely planned
ready for startIng construction
with most of the funds for lt
now avouable, the Library

Board's request for s federal
grant lu being made for Immediste allocutlos of money from

A COMPLETE LAWN FOOD

What a timesavcr. this osc Apply new
THRIVE with WEE1 KILLERS and.
you not only knock out your wccdsyou
give your lawn a compicuc feeding at thc

sil the nulrients needed for lawn growth.

You get THRIVE with WEED

KILLERS ill fl convenient, IS-pound bag

that covers 5000 square feçt of laws.
Consider that it dogs two jobs at once-

WEED KILLERSwilh ordinary kilicrfeeder combinations. First, Thrive kills
more kinds ofweeds: it costains not ont,
but iwo of the most poweflul weed de-

that it does bofhjobs more effectively than

Don't confuse new THRIVE with

stroyeralcnown (2, 4-D and 2 4 5-T). Sec-

federal source,

breMsung greimd for the new
building. Hseever the Board
feels thatIs spite of some deisy
it would be remiss In Its duty
to the people ou Nues if it did

ond, Thrive is a complete lae'nfood, rich in

very same gime.

lo the
will
represent sitoatlOn thin
suit In some farther delay io
thin

THE MOST EFFECTIVE WEED KILLERS KNOWN

..

'
.

any other combiBatioi\ produçtyou'U.

agree that THRlVE'with WEED

KILLERS is the smarles\ buy you can

make for a better lawn!

N

ROWE BARGAIN TOWN
8000
WAUKEGAN RD.
(Corne, of Oakton & Wauk.aonl

Phonot 965-9530
Nil.., Illinoia
AMEPLE FREE PARKING
.

not make every effort to obtain'.
this . rnststalfce which can tosuit in an even better building

at 1005 cOst te the Iedlvldusl

:::;:':.......

.

'

--, '

Chöck Our Low Discount P,ic.s on 0th., Items

Ug1e Thurady. May 15, 1?00

ud.-.r

Høip Wtod-

.

MMEDI*TE OPENING

H.Jp Wuof0-

$4, -

.

PLANT SECURITY GUARD
permanent plt
Roatiig hltt evey mó»th
40 hr wk
upjtorm furnJhed

FuJltinie -. Wages

?ufl time

LlbeaJ yacaftons and fringe bneUts
.

MLY N FEBOX

RAND McNALLY & COMPANY
825 N. Centrai Park Avenue, 8kokie III,

accordia,g to experience.

Personnel

for

iI D;andafltenewWean
to mechnJsm.
moden design ta4UltIe.

DES PLAINER
PARK DISTItICI'

Call Mr. Pezoldt

. EceIIent pay and benefits, with 'E4ple

827.6436

A-1 tin»

YOUNG )IAN

backgroundInprJnting. Paper convecting or park.
aging iield pretecred

FOR DELWERT SEBYICE

UARCO INCORPORATED
Wmt Coun4' Line Road-arrington-pU 14030
An Equal Oppartnnity Employer

. Must be reliable
. Excellent Salary
s 6 p.m. to I am.

NICK'S
LA' CANTINA PIZZA
8244230

Maintenance Man

PIANT

bene!It
C*LL. G. MIDDAUGE

'erinanent openinga flow
'saltable sj day and

chI shittq.

YOU M).Y QUALJFY

Industrial

DERINGER MEG. CO.
9A)

u you are ave 18 nr
over and ' in good
health.

1250 Town Line Rd. (Ele, 59*)

Muntielele

SHIPPING
CLERK

and you have your
own ear.

proteatast

reading and onith.
meile skills.

(RegardlesS of how
much eduratlon you
have)
Since most high8r rsted

jobs are filled from

man. ChauSSera license

Machine
Maintenance

OWENS
PLASTIC

.

Repair Men

PRODUOT8 QOEP.

310 W. COIBAX
PATIATINE, ILLINOIS

and

ew modern plastics

tiant in Palatine, Must

3 experIenced lu inecIon molding, to keep
iavhlncs canning.

SALESMEN

igitest wages - Pta10
ihacing - Liberal Corn'any benefits - Clean

;540 per Month Gupt,
PLUS PROFITS

'leasant workIng rendi.

A GO,
JEWEL
WILL HIRE 2 MEN

tons,

TillS W°"'

pply Immediately for
full time steady
.

employment only.

-'

or servira exp Good
working ronditions.

OWENS
PLASTIC

PIlONE MR,
EI$BAUM
NEW 1-4x00

.

INC.

Div, of Ilse
Borden Chemical Co,
3100 Winnetka Rd.
Northfteld. 1,11,

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

di tf

824.8164

MIII. MARIE
Reader & Advisor

824.0144

In dlean modern Ship1ng Em, Permanent po.
-Ilions, Cafeteria in bldg.
'ree parking,
Apply Personnel Dept.

NITE
FRY COOK,

Selling Out furniture in
builders deluse 4 model
off,
homes, Up to 5O
Del, arr, Cati: 824.8154.

REI)
BALLOON
COFFRE ROUSE
d. Dea Pl.

Mloret'ous Fer Sale-46
20" Boys bike, like new,
111gb handle baro and
carrying beokel,

New ADotti

movers.. Eurokos
Elertrolux
'es Pick.Up A Delivery
Phone: 827.3043

YO 6-6700

DON'T PASS UP THIS OPPORTUNITY TO

Publishing Rouse

1AL.&TINE ILLINOIS

Pork Ridge

Our company offers mod-

CALL OR COME IN AND SEE MISS FIFE

CESAR'ß PIZZA
GIRLS CAN YOU

flic.

u you are a high erbost
graduatç or hkve One or

. Profit Sharing

live, you will answer a

. Top Wages
. Plus Premiuma

our own group of tole.

Apply in Pé5OU

phone customers.

OWENS
PLASTIC

310 W. GOLFAJI

ORFICE
. ReceptIonIst
e Keypunch operator
e Correspondent
: Trainee

. TypIst

e 13581CR DRAFTSMEN

I INDUITS7/IL ENGINEER

s MAINTENANCE MECIIANICS

s

.

NIGHTS.:

DAYS

steady employment.
Methodist Camp gends.

Cafeteria, prklug lot and SECURITY.
:

WIIEEUNG AND MINIE ROADS

WHEELING, ILI

Gall LEh4gh 7.1100

speaking . voice,
congealät surroundings,
Fringe benefits.
Apply
VILLAGE MANAGERS
OFFICE
112 East NW,- Hwy.
Mt. Prospect
2nd Floor

AUTOMOBILES-1

that

shorthand, typing, office practIce, and enjoy a
shorthand, tpylng, office practices, and enjoy a
think you can take over where I haVe left off

.

trans., 2 -carbs. Bucket
teats, leatherette inter.,
neat belts. whltewaflo.
Avg. over 20 mi. per gal.

Needs minor front end

body work. Sacrifico Sor
$1150. or best offer. Cali
'l'.F.

1961 Dodge LanCe, 2 dr.

1661 N. LW. Hwy.

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED FAST ACTION

Randshift, good rendi
tien. Eton. driving.

800 E. Northwest ITwy.

.

.

Des PIailles
'
An EsosI Opportuñity Employer

666 Garland Pl.

.

'

Des Plainee

JUÑIOR COPY. WRITER

.

Fine opliòrtunity to increase your knowledge of
copywriting. .if you are able to edtt and compita
catalog copy for our itatlngt; glad spelling and
grammar a MUST! Typing required. College train.
'
Ing or equIvalent. Experience desired.
.

INCLUDED IN OUR COMPANY BENEFI

.

j

. Telephone . Contact
Subscribers

Re: Subscription
Renewals

Pick Evenine. Houes
trr W63561l

TRW..

ELECTRONICS.

AVOID COMPETITION i

''

TAXE YOUR PICK OF TOP JOBS
AVAILABLE NOW
BEFORE TUE RUSH OF NEV GRADUATES
CREATES COMPETITION FOR YOU.
.

Steady

'

has

Xournsl-NeWs

.

popart0300t. Unfortunately I rn about to retire
from business late to family life.
If YOU hove the normal complement of sIdlIa in

;

S'IVI Br Work
Publications .
Circulation Dept.

tisns that are a part of my job in The Sales

then come in sud see our Personnel Manager at:

CALL FIlE PERSONNEL OffICE

PER EVENING

AN OPEN LETTER TO
STENOS & SEcRETARIES
I am a yóung secretary wIth a dynamic, growth
company. I have a good boss congenial rework.
era! I enjoy the continued demands and sattsfac.'

SUMMER JOBS
Both on Days and. Nites
Appicants Must be 18 or over

EARN. $10-$15

.

'64 VOLVO 2 Dc. 4 speed

296.5409.

CALL OR COME IN AND SEE
.

R. Koenig
750 ArlIngton Ave.

824-1188

.

EKCO CONTAINERS, INC.

Employee atore.

. Stock purchase plan.
e Free bus to door from downtown Dea PI.

MOTHERS AND FATHERS
,
inform
YÒUR DAUGHTER

COUNTER WOMEN workIng conditions.
For food cazry.00ts
LITTELPUSE,
FUN or Part Time
. INC.
Apply in Person
800 E. Northwest Hwy.
BROABTED
Des FIsiono
CHICKEN ROYAL
824.1188

good

,

s

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIEDS

.

benefits and wonderful

.

excellent stsrting salary, Group Insurance ¡ nsu4 Pension.

I

Dion ton a WIrT
Dlv. City Products
Wolf and OaktOn
Des Plaines

deelrsble, Pine employee

GOOD TYPIST
CLERK
Pleasant personality,

Rapid expansion mskeo the above positions available,

e Life Insurance and Hospital Insurance
immediately available.

,

1456 Miner Des PlaInes

MALE -

. lpaldhoiidaysayesr

.

MISS FIFE
needed. Hours 8 sm. to
night shifts. Stimulai.
For an interview ap. 4;30 - 5 clays a week. or
Ing
work
end
traintng
pointaient, call Miss BenefIts include air con.
CITY PRODUCTS
in pleaeant burround.
Steffens at 673.9971.
ditioned office and free Inge, Excellent hoopital
CORP.
bus to door from down benefits.
'
ILLINOIS BELL
town Des Pleines,
009.2261
. 02fr. 414
TELEPEONE CO.
Call kIrs. Montonero
Halase
Wolf Road S Oaktoo
Phone or Come in
82'T.8811
An Equal OpportunitY AND SEE MIt. GILLEI'TE
Employer.
An Equal Opportunity Employer,

CALL 439.0868

t

s PI%ODUCTIOI8 WORKERS

PRODUOTS. CORP.
510 W. COLFAX
PALATINE, ILLINOIS

receiving or shIpping la

¡UNIOR STENOGRAPHER

DOs Ptolnei

In our buyIng division. roost have good typ.
Ing ability, should have figure aptItude and
be good at detail.
Included in our company benefits:

OWENS
PLASTIC

A position featuring good
pay, advancement oppor. Woman wanted for posi.
tanSy, interesting and tion as secretary to one Nursing aids for privato
chaiIening work snd man. Goad typing, abort psychiatric hospital In
hund and clerical skills Des Plaines. Afternoon
excellent benefits.

PRODUCTS CORP.

CITY. PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

.

SECRETARY

.

.

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

.

Fringe Benefits
Profit Sharing
$1.65 per Hour
Apply in Person

-

varIety of requests from

(1 Blk. West of York Ed.) job entoile an individual
3 blIss N. of kv. Ph. Rd. to be on her feet 90% of
the time and requires ut.
most scrUrsOY in trans'
CLEANING
matting Information to
WOMAN
our data collection con.
ter, Similar experIeoce io
.1DAYPERWEEK

I TOOL AND DIE MAEEBS
. MACHINISTS

Uon

FULL OR PART TIME
DAYS OR NITER
PA 4.7171

incoming material. mia

THIS LEADING MANTJFACTURERS OP ALUMiNUM
FOIL CON!!TNERS.

Pleasant working candi.

WAITRESSES

receiving ores which
BEELINE FAßEIONS our
deals
with the tran8mit'
P06.2250
SIng and control of all
375 Meyer td. Bensenvllle

ASSOOJATED WITh OUR COMPAIIY 'WUICU IS

.-

Iwo years of coRego and

enjoy dealing with the

.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
399.39ßIEf. 414
for expanding industrfr. Wolf Road at Oakton

Northwest Hwy.
Des Plaines

800

QUALIFY?

j

MACHINE
OPERATORS

ero working renditions

Cjean, light work, rood.
plsnt No exp. needed.
IN COMING
MATERIAL
CLERIC
Interesting duties. Ideal
For
an
aggressive
young
conditIons. lira. 8:30 am.
of
woman
(3040
years
to 5 p.m. Good benefits,
age), we have a job in
Cafeteria. Age 18.45.

ECÓME

an Interesting poaltion. You will be taught to
maintain records, file and handle various
clerIcal details; light typing required.
FREE BIOS TO DOOR from downtown Des Pi.

and fine eemployee up.
to.date benefits.
. LITTELFUSE,

,

ShIPPING
I Order Fillers
I General Help

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

In eIther case we thInk you wIll find this

sedation would be de-

I Secretary
. General Office Clerk Cleaning woman wanted,

Help Wanted-

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR YOUR FIRST JOB
OR GOINGBACK TO WORK AFI'ER RAISING
YOUR FAMILY?

Servtce Bureau
Long AssIgnments
455.RS5

distribution, tos reports,
and data processing as'

RESTAURANT

PALATINE, lLLmOlS
VACUUM CLEANERS
Soles 5 Repoiro

operatOrs needed.

with payrolls, journals,

for expanding lndUstTy. puhlic then you'll lIke
Plessant Working candi working its Skokie for
IllinoIs Bell.
tlons.
s Fringe Benefit.
As a servire representa-

Suilnesa SeMces-l7
,

canto should be familiar

Days and Nights

Full time evenIngs

NIEDZD
IMMEDIATELY

1173.9037

.

.

airable for ibis job.

96T

Crawford) in Skokie, In,
',all for on appointment.

OPERATORS
Full time experienced

PERSONNEL

7R Milwaukee Ave,

,

FILE AND' RECORD CLERK

KEY PUNOR

factoring firm. ApplI.

WMTRESøF

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Het Wanted

vlous tlrnekeepl, g ex.
perience With a roano-

Snelling Ss SneIliisg

Jiceilt- OubUtitO.
Call. Helen at:
Abbey 82npL Sesetce

.

METHODIST

PRODUVOTS CORP
310 W, OOLF'.tX

.

FREE - Jobs for secre
clerks A
tarleA tYPI
pemomtel in Ijiki S ad.

Out of my
homes. Up to 50% off. card readings.
home. Located at
53cl, arranged - Call - private
dJ tf 4047 Simpson (west ni
279.07)1

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Order Fillers
& Wrappers

Wholesome gal with
outgoing personality
for well established

finaelal lnotttu,tion,
Call Milly, 827.7145

YALE LASKER

10019 Higgins Road

uent opportunities for

MYSTIKTAPE,

CONTACT - $280

PA 4-7111.

..

PAYROLL 'Ò
We ace looking or a
young woman wit pm.

.

urb. All inquirIes ark.

If You have gond

required. Full time year dvancernents. good ben.
i'ouncl, Hospital and co 'fits & insurance pro.
'rams begInning the
iew expanding Plautim tirement benefits.
APPLY
'eventh
month, Intereot.
Onduatry, needs ambi
VILLAGE
MANAGERS
'ng
work
In s clean,
tians man who wants to
OFFICE
"odem plant between
advance, Salucy rammenaUtte with abUtty. PreSti us E. Northwest Hwy. 'Sdena Hwy. & dIA lust
Sharing, Good company 'it, Prospect - 2nd floor 'auth of Willow Read,
Call 446.4000 for
beneflia, Apply immefurther
Informatiton
io
Sull
time
diately
or apply
ateady employment only

w, M, Jackson
955 Prait1 Ave,

growing

church in Northwest ao'.

STREET DEPT.
ginning openings are un.
need dependable capabl,i*ed. There are tre.

xPERXENøED

.

NEEDED FOR

.

PUBLIC

.

.NITES

foe

U yea live north or

' 'r °'re ro'flPsny, be.

Can you quaUyI
.
23 to 4, :

LOCAL EAOBERS

northwest of Chicago

INSPEdTOR
Permanent pacition peltQrinlng tnpeetIon ot
parta running on machines, ExperIence with

DRINGER MFG. CO.

tIot dlrectox'organlst

Full or part time. Top Selling out furniture In Advice given on all pol.
salary. Will to'sln, Call Builders Deluxe 4 model lema of lite. Also given

expert-

esce,

MUNDELEIN

micrometer, EauEeO & blue printa dèsirabie,
.
Many benerita,
566.4300
CALL G. MIDDAUGH

Men or college atudents
for. landscaping work

Even if you Isaveno 05 E. Rand

518.4100

1.250 TOWN UNE ED, (lITE

Teacbers

-ae

APPLY IN PERSON

OPENINGS

CASHI1R

Seeking . music direet.
or' organist, or combb,

happiness in life, i visit
with Madam-again you
see happiness in life!
An Equal Opportunity
i;;;e
Spiritual & csrd readingt
Employer
Sellio out furnIture in doily, 9 do 9. Call tot
SolIdere Deluxe 4 model appmt. 562.8404. 58 W,
homes. Up to 50% off. North Ave. in tise City
)el. arranged. Call - of Northlake.

MORTON GItOVE, ILL,

. Weekends 'tu o am. BUSINESS IS GOOD

1082 Lee St. Dea Plaines

Permanent position lar all around man
Electrical experience ciealrable. Sonic paint.
log, carpentry, general maintenance Many

Nel. ¿

: F.ose -*

.

AGE 20.30 YEARS

LANDSCAPING

ExperJen7ed detaller wh medium machinery

.

MULTILITH
OPERATOR

HiOp WtSd!"

SU56MER
nowledged WIthin 2 ato,
able Sc kayo references.
EMPLOYSOENT
Send resume io Ilott 555
Apply in PerSon
Experienced in Model Guocantred income with DesPlalnes bOrnaI, 13fo
0250. Excellent salary opportunity to earn Wehtord, Dea Plaines, flj,
CHUCES MARAThON
and benefit pregram. sasso to $2,500, depend.
Elmhucat A Algonquin Pleasant
working rendi. Ing Ott ability & length
Peeeonats-6l
Des Plaines
tions,
of vacation,
,
NOW HIEING
MADAM MARTIN
FOR PERSONAL
PHONE:
565.4700
It
you
are lost, Worried,
INTERVIEW
FULL FIME
See
sick
or
In trouble & nook
park Maintenance
Asir yoa MISS DENRJS

Must he neat, depend..

DESIGNER

.

Maje L V.mede-C

SENFICE $itTSON
ATI'EIWANT

Hei,

E8p Wø2ted...

geop Wantod-

.

'

.

.

.
.

..

.

s, LIfe Insurancé and. hospItalization hnzne.
dIsteL' svsiable.
I, 7 paId holidayS a year.
e Employee storp .

. Stock purchase plan
e Fete bus to doer from downtown Dos Plaines
. Call or come lo and see MISS FIFE
.

THE WORKSHOP
Northwest!8 Moot Personalized
Employment Setvico

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
WOLF RD. A OA1C101i

'

DES PLAINIM

.

Journal-News
Publications

570 NorthweSt Hwy. (U.S. 14)
.

Dea Plaines

821.3563

1368 Webford Ave.
Ves Picaneo

299-5511

Alu EtIlISI OpPOrtUflItY Employer

Ramona Newton . Jean LISIItn6f

Walt Newton

1!AST ACTION CLASSIFIED

